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VEGAS DAELT OPTIC
vdxxvu LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER II. 1706. No. 263
referre-- l tw a aawrtal ewmaaHUwand piwa Rit-bu-e andInane of tfecw cotora oratd tbe BIG HIT ran D1)
DEU1C STATE CONVENTION
(MS GREET
.
HEARSTS IDE
SENATOR PATTERSON. SAtO TO BE 11 POSITION TO DOMINATE
CONVENTION. WANTS ADAM S TO TAKE THE GUBERNATORIAL
NOMINATION. WHILE LICSOStTB FRIENDS WANT MtM TO SUC-
CEED PATTERSON AS U. C. EC NATOR.
STATE CONVENTION OP INDEPEM
OENCC LEAGUE MEETS W
NEW YORK. jV .
Almost All Dtienatee Caisson " Are
Cuhx. eVpt. II Tw detaoof lb elatni thai b elected gwv
is
f f
frK
V.Va
?
ernor two rs -- ad rottd f
th offte.
Threv eowtenis weie tiled, the aaoat
ioipurunt brlua that of the Pwterana
taction in U-o- r aolttei. that bra
ed by Mayor ibiht rt W. pmr.
Speer Delegafeen Refwaed Seat
llewver. Sept, II KeMor Taylor
of tileawoud Uprtng waa elected tem-
porary chaimtan and declared hi In
tentkm to treat all fectkme fairly. Af-
ter a atomy aeioo the itpeer det-tatlo-
from Denver waa nfuaed aeata
and all conleata were referred to the
otHBUhtee tat eredtntiala- -
A reeaa aa tak until this vea
Ng
Pras and Sentiment Seems In bw
In Fnver of Complete Ticket. ,
Kesi Ti, Sept 11. The state con-
tention of the Independence teaxue
waa tailed to sader in Carnegie hall
at noon today by Mas r. I batten,
state chairman. There have been til.
detcgatet chosen and most of then
wet present Before the meeting of - V
the convention Ihmsen denied that ; '
William R. l!wrt had expressed him-
self, as had been reported. In favor ...
of ajominatlng a straight ticket nnd
oppMtnx task with the democrats,
Hearst's Name Cheered . .
New York. Sept. 1 1. The opening .
session was characterised today by
great enthtuiaaht. Long continned
cheering greeted the name of Hearst
Wtllard A. Glenn 'of
. Syracuse, the
temporary chairman, in a speech do
nonnced corporation influence la legis-
lation. The sentiment of the wele-gate- a
oeemed to be in favor of Mating
n complete ticket ' ;
craiie atat eonremain wh hetw te
day to numlnate a full atat UrEe.
and two luotlra of the supreme cwarf.
Uefore the eunveiiikw there aeeaaed
to be no doubt of the nouiaatioa of
former Governor AUa Adas for an
lw--r term aa governor, ibuaak (xwa-t- y
Judge Ben B. UmWy of llMHrer
wa mill mentioned a a pojulUttty.
Ilia friends cwtred Adams to accept
an endorsement for t'uttee) Slates aen-ato-r
to ncoee4 Patteraos) and to pa
up tbe govemorahlp to Uadaey.
Senator Pattwaoa, who as said to
be In puaition to dominate the ronta
tbw, Inatata that A dame take the
nomination in vmdicatlnaj
SHAH OF PERSIA
ENDS AGITATION
Teheran. A pt. 11. Tbe tthah
haa fignvd the reform ordin
awe demanded by the clergy
and diamlaaed Viaier
Kd. Ihiwley. This action ends
all agitation.
BOYS IN CRAY ROUND
UP AT LAWTON. OKLA
lawtoii. Okla.. Sept. 11 A oald
ruble protrtlon of the T.taw bwy
who wore the gray now reeWem in
l Oklahoma and Indian Territory are
i mundlug up here today fur the l
reunion of the Oklahoma depart-
ment of the United Confederate Vet- -
SOS A BEAR UnU
SUM TOT T.IFLE
Hunting Party of Five Return Heme)
to This City After Forty Days' Trip
'Through the Mountains.
A hunting party composed ut Hum
er, Wean,- - Frank Weaner, Jeff Keens.
Charley Browne and Henry C. Cutsin
ger returned horns to this city tast er.
enlng after spending forty days ia tho
mountains north of town, camnlor.
jflktiin anil hunllnc Tti . miitll.i
the mwantalnsln tbe.bortboru
Mrt . lh lun,J .nrf u ,,,., i
oetisaii
wests made
CITY Cr WARSAW OVERRUN V
TROOPS IN SEARCH OF
TERRORISTS.
ONE HUNDRED KILLED
Famine Threatens Inhabitants of
tedl. Village Befnbr4 by
Artillery to Quetl Disorders.
VtiMt. Sept. 11 la the warra
for temrttu ben-- last stent Stw
souaea ransacked by ir.ioi.
About a thou --and arrest, snnftiy f
Jew, were mad. It was learned to"
day that the reim of bluolhrd at
Siedliee baa afd. Troup are
rantped In the street. Medical as-
sistance for the oinle la x really
needed. According to the bet infor-natio- n
tbe number of killed la about
one hundred. Four of tbe principal
lreet have been almost devastated
Famine Threatena Siedilce
Berlin, Sept. II. The Uikal Ansel-pe- r
corrctfodvst at Siedilce says
tbaf famine threatens the Inhabitant.
of that place. Ail abopa are closed.
Daylight Bank Robbery
Kief. Spt. 11. At Rjeljaseikov yes-
terday, armed roughs attacked the k
ral branch of the Discount hank. In
full view of many people and got off
with tio.oon. One bystander was kill
ed. One robber, fearing capture, com-
mitted suicide.
Artillery Destroys Village
Stavropol, 8ipt. 11. It I reported
brre that the village of Sbutgittl baa
been bombarded by artillery in con
sequence of the dlaordere there fol-
lowing the arrent of M. Otiipko. the
peasant loader in the late par-
liament, who ia to be tried by court-marti-
for complicity in the uprising
at Cronstadt last July. The Inhabit-
ant fled and their bouses were de-
stroyed. The artillery I now moving
against the village of Petroffukala.
Twenty seven house were hnrned.
II S. CRUISER Will
STOP FILIBUSTERING
Several Expeditions Supposed to be
Heading for Cuba With Arms for
Both Sides Buy Ships.
NXirfoik. Va., Sept. 11 The cruiser
Des Moinea aailed yesterday for the
Florida coast in search of filibustering
expeditions, several of which are aup-poae- d
to be heading for Cuba with
arms for the Insurgents.
Forces Buying Ships
New York, Sept. 11. The Cuban
government haa bought the Candida,
a steam yacht, of great speed. It la
reported that the Insurgents have al-
so bought one or more vessets here.
RAILWAY CONDUCTORS
GIVENHNE BANQUET
Ltdies Auxiliary of the O. R. C. En
tertain at Castaneda Hotel Two
Daya School of Instruction.
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Order
of Railway Conductors gave a fine
banquet at the Castaneda hotel laat
night to the local members of tbe O.
R. C, which was one of the moat en
Jnyable occasions of tbe kind that waa
ever given In this city.
The banquet was served at elgbt
o'clock and the guesta were at the
table for three hours. Nine courses
were served and a number of excel-
lent toasts were made. The speakers
of the evening were Grand President
of the Auxiliary Mm. J. H. Moore of
Toledo, Ohio; President Mrs. W. 3.
Frigate; Organizer of Division 147
Mr: B. P. Chapman of Albuquerque;
Pepnty Grand President Mrs. Snoolci
of Raton and Trainmaster McMahon.
The dining room was beautifully dec-
orated n the colors of the order, red,
pawed Mcthera Barwer. Marttae
4Upu,. -Street Craatsaauwr EpUacia Cl-tr-gtr- a
repnrtMl that fHiitt ritl-ae-
fcad vvrked tkHr wevj tat and
vrwira had paid rab, tww dollar
sc. t,
Felipe KVi y Caret trwdered t
riKi aa a apartal p.Uirmaa
and appotataarat waa aaade tw tili
thr vacancy.
Bide fur ajew sidewalk were rwevi
ed and arrpt4. CTMtrtM-f- a were eav
teredi tat fur the cwtttrtrwctti uf re
saeat walks ia front d the ptnpert
af the fceira of the tote 1fc l.xw
Lope Merino street ;ta the prop-
erly of tae BiwwtM aV Mawiaaan- - Co
ew fwtaka street. - The ruo-witte- e
(a atreeta and hiidcea was empower-
ed to let cualran m any portlo f
tbe aireeta wbere no one ia liable far
the aBMMii of coat f cin4rwctlocj,
BtMablv w Son Pattrtr street be-twe-
the propertlew of Charkra IV
feld and Mr May Hay
The board save vote of thanks
aatnMMudy to Jefferson Raynolda for
the public spirit shown by Mm to
kaildiBg cross walks at hi own
In the north part of town,
Tbe town afoo hoard at Its mot
recent nteeUa Instrwrted Its clerk,
Plurentino Montoya. to filo nulls
against those dtlxens who aid delin-
quent In the payment of poll tax, till
nil shall hate been arraigned for their
delinquency.
The com nil) tee on buildings nnd
gronnds reported that all necessary re-
pairs had been made and y commit-te- eon auppliee repm-le- d that tbe re-
quisite number of new deska had been
ordered through C. U llMrnandtt.
Mia Luclnda Trujtllo waa diamias-- d
as teacher, she having failed to ob-
tain the nreaary certificate at th
recent esamiuation. Mlaa Rieva, the
prinrtiwl of the west ld achoiita. was
empowered to aehwt another teacher
In her place.
VIda! Martinet was appointed Jani-
tor In tl dWtt k-- t No. 1. Dr. M. I.
IXMtnaraia offered to vaccinate nil
school children free uf expense to the
hoard, a generous offer that a ac-
cepted trtost willingly. - ' .-
HADLEV TO CCHFLETE fY
I!K TFTI"'NY TTIlYiilia ILtllLill Ilrri1l
M. Clay Pierce of the Wators-Piar- c
Standard and Rtpubtia OR Com-
panies Was First WKnesa.
St. Louis. Sept. 11. The bearing in I
ouster proceedings sgalnst the Water-
s-Pierce Standard and Republic
Oil companies was resumed today. H.
Clay Pierce waa on the witness stsnd
yesterday and was the first witness
again today. Attorney General Had-le- y
stated that he desired to complete
tbe taking of testimony on behalf of
the state today. He expecta the oil j
Interesta to complete their testimony
during September so that the. case
can be submitted to the supreme court
at the October term.
BATTLE ANNIVERSARY
OP THE BRANOYWINI
West Chester. Pa.. Sept. It. TIM
139th anulversary of the battle of the
Brandywine, which was fought neat
here September 11. 1777, and In which
the American troops carried the 8tar
and Stripes Into battle for tho first
time, was celebrated today under thd
auspices of various patriotic and hia
toricai societies of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey. A parade was given, fol
lowed by speeches appropriate to the
occasion.
REPUBLICAN COMMITTEES OF
TWO TERRITORIES TO MERGE
Oklahoma City. Sept. 11. At a
meeting of the republican central
committees of Oklahoma and Indian
territory here today the two commit-
tees wDl be formally merged Into one.
Grant Victor of Aftnn, I. T.. chairman
of the Indian Territory organisation.
will, probably be appointed to the
ctiairmaaBblp of the amalgamated
committee.' Charles H. Fflaen, the
present Oklahoman chairman, Is pre
siding at the meeting. The formation
of n constitutional campaign commit
tee and other Important, business
will be transacted nt today's jneetlng.
eraua If the early fndieatloMwr wnd ttM eW was' onmmemorated by beautiful scenery. 7 --y . "
Near .Truchns Fcaks, Charley"
Browna performed a feat .that has sel--- ;:
dom, If ever.-bee- n dupllrsLed. The
party ran on to n hugn five hundred
rouai asd taMr aed Ike caadHaaibraa
were enpplted witk caadlra of the
ante hae. Great banc km of red and
) white rarwatloaw, with their Ce fedlae rarriej cat the color arheote
TW larte dining roi of the railroad
butfrlry aa etnr Bsore beaatifnlly
decorateiL
The out of town sueata a this ;a
w. re lleedamra J. II Monre
of Toledo. Ohio: & P. Chapman of
Albuquerque; and tSaooka, (iormley.
t'lstk. HaiMbroiiKb aed Wood of Or-li- s
dilution, No TE of Raton.
The auxiliary will finish a two daja
rhool uf tnstrotflon thia eteninc. the
n4etiB:a having been held in the hall
of she Fraternal Brotherhond. The
"Km waa begun yterday morning
at a. in. with Grand PreaioVnt Mr
J. M Wood in charge. The aeavioBa
we ery Interettlng and the attend
aare waa srUnt.
REPUBUCANS WAS
BIGJOT IN C3I3
Contest Over State Leadership In Con-
vention Results in the Almost Com-
plete ignoring of Candidates .
Dayton. O.. Sept. II. What pnum-ie- s
to be oue of the roost Important
a well a tbe most Interesting at ate
coaventktns the republicans d Ohio
have ever known In an off year. ip-n-e- d
hre today. The contest on the
Ktale leadership ovrr tbe endorM-men- t
of two United Statea aenatora aroua-e- d
intent, interent and resulted in the
almoHt complete iguoring of the candi-
dates for at ate offices. The opening
areskm waa merely perfunctory, the
only feature being the speech of tem-
porary Chairman llerrlck. the defeat-
ed standard bearer of the lat cam-
paign.
CALIFORNIA DEMOCRATS
TO SELECT TICKET TODAY
Harramento, Cal.. Sept. II. Be-
tween and eight hundred
with ,i ctmKlderable number of
vMtorK, were preacnt here today
when the democratic state convention
waa called to order. The convention
will name candidates for governor
and other mate officers to be rboeeu
in
.November.
There am letetal ampl rants for
nearly every place aud the final
make tip of the ticket cannot be fore-
casted with any degree of certainty.
PAYMASTERS NAMED
FOR ARMY AND NAVY
Washington. D. C. Sept. 11 Word
was received at tbe war department
today from Oyster Bay that Prtssdent
Rooaevelt ban appointed Col. Culver
C. 8niffen paymaster general of the
army to succeed General Dodge, who
retires today.
Secretary Bonaparte announced to
day that the preaident had selected
Pay Director Eusttce B. Rogers to be
paymaster general of the navy.
BRYAN GIVEN ROUSING
RECEPTION IN ST. LOUIS
St. Ixiiila, Sept. 11. The reception
committee, including former Govern
ors Stannard and Dockery, Senator
Stone and many prominent democrats,
greeted Wm. J. Bryan upon his arriv
al here today. St. Louis waa the first
stopping place in the Itinerary of the
south, which will end in Indian Ter-
ritory. Bryan will address a meeting
at the Coliseum tonight.
MILITARY SURGEONS MEET
IN CONVENTION AT BUFFALO
Buffalo. N. Y., Sept 11. The Asso
ciation of Military Surgeons of the
United States began its fifteenth an
nual convention In Buffalo today and
will remain In seasion until the end
of the week. The medical depart
ments of the army and navy of the Un-
ited States and of the national guar!
of the different states are represent-
ed at the gathering, which will be de
voted to the reading and
the discussion of subjects relating to
recent progress and improvements In
military surgery, hygiene, field hospi-
tal service, etc.
ture. The majority of Congressman
Littlefield, against whom the Ameri-
can. Federation of Labor made a cam-
paign, was reduced several thousand
from that of four years ago.
Democrats Make Big Gaina
Portland, Me., Sept, 11. Sixteen of
the twentv cities in the state went
democratic,,. Two years ago Cobb car-
ried eighteen of them. Cobb failed to
carry his home' city. Rockland. Lew-isto-n
gave McGUIicuddy 1,430 more
votes than Ltttlefield.
FIFTY YEARS
l OF SERVICE
REV. ALOYSIUS M. GENTILE OF
JESUIT ORDER CELEBRATES
SEMICENTENNIAL.
IS LOCAllvPERlOR
Far Sta Years Ha Was Supperior
General of all Jesuit! Residing in
Near Msaic, Colorado and Texas.
Rev. Atoysltts M. Gentile, S. J . paa
tor of the Sacred Heart church in Kl
Paao and hical auperlor of tbe Jesuit
haaatw In thla city and Albuquerque,
completed the fiftieth year of hi reiuj
lrna Ufa la ltu Juult atdmr m ati-a- .
hia brethren In religion in Kl Paso
with a private festival in his honor.
At nine o'clock In the morning
there waa solemn high mass at which
the same reverend father officiated
assisted by a number of other clergy-
men ,one of whom delivered a aermo
appropriate to the occasion, in the
evening at four o'clock a recital waa
given by the Sunday school children
in the hall of the Sacred Heart paro
chlai school.
The Rev. A. M. Gentile was born
July 2fith. 1838. at the city of Landolfl,
near Benevento. in Italy, and Is n
of n very distinguished Cath-
olic family, lie made n brilliant car-
eer In literature at the renowned Sem-
inary of Benevento, which baa given
no many illustrious men. and even
popes, to the church.
He entered the religious order to
which he now belongs, st the city of
Naplea, where he spent bin novitiate,
or two years of initial religious train-
ing, under the guidance of able and
edifying Jesuit fathers.
From Italy he went to Spain, the
year 1860. nnd there studied philoso-
phy and taught classics for several
years. He studied theology in the
8cholastIcate of Uval, In France,
whence be again returned to Spain to
teach literature.
The year 187S bis superiors destined
him to America and since then he hns
discharged the Important duties of lo-
cal superior of the Jesuit houses at
Albuquerque end Las Vegas. N. M.,
and for the term of six years was
general of all the Jesuita re-
siding in Colorado, New Mexico and
Western Texas, a position now held
by the Very Rev. C. M. Pinto.
Father Gentile Is widely known and
revayed throughout New Mexico, and
the Mexican states of Chthuanua,
Sonora and Sinakm where he ban
successfully done n great deal of mm- -
sionary work. At present he la in
charge of the Sacred Heart parish In
El Paso. "
Although 68 vcars of age the Rev,
Father still enjoys good health, is full
of activity and promises to work
many a year yet for the spiritual wel-
fare of the Mexican population.
OF TOWN TRUSTEES
Feline Baca v Garcia Resigns as Spe
cist Policeman. Meeting of Board
ot toucation. icacner rn
Receive L'cenw.
At a recent meeting f the board
of town trustees on the west side,
the petition of the Colorado Telephone
company asking for a franchisewas
pound ailver tip hoar, nnd as an ex.
pertinent the young man thought he
would try to kill It with a twenty-tw-o
caliber rifle. He took a quick aim
and fired nnd the bear fell dead with
a small bullet hole lust back of the
ear. The first shot pierced the brain
or severed tbe spinal cord nnd death
waa almost Instantaneous, It is need- -
less to state that the rest of the party
were all standing around with high
power rifle to their shoulders of
large caliber and with ttagaiines fill
ed with sheila Had bo been alone he
might have been shoot lug twenty-two- s
at that bear yet. provided the.
bear didn't object and go after bin.
A number f friends In this city re-
ceived samples of bear meat
CALIFORNIA MURDERER
TO BE HANGED TOMORROW
Sacramento. Cal., Sept 11. Unless
a stay of execution is secured, which
is unlikely. Adolph Weber' will be
banged, at tbe Folsom City peniten
tiary tomorrow morning
Weber was convicted in the courts
at Auburn of murdering his father- -
mother, brother and slater The alleg-
ed motive of the crime .which was re
volting in its" execution, was to se
cure possession of the Weber family
estate, which Is valued at $50,009. v
Weber- - was once before sentenced
to he hanged, but the aupreme court
granted a stay of execution.
STEN8LAND WILL SOON BE ' --
BROUGHT TO AMERICA
Gibraltar, Sept. 11, The : steamer
Prince Albert, due here Wednesday,
win sail to Tangier to pick tip and
take to New York Paul O. Stensland.
former president of the Milwaukee-Avenu- e
State Imnk of Chicago.
on reoeo nn toe garnering, wnirn is
to continue t.ire days, will lie one
lot the must urceaiful ever held In
: Oklahoma. The reunion will dlscuts
'am for merging the two territorial
rtoiiartmeiitg into one organisation In
'anticipation of statehomL
J In addition to the huMinea of th
I reunion there will he apeechea by men
of note and an abundance of enter
tainment.
The buslnees section of the city I
handsomely decorated In honor of the
visitor
POLICE COMMISSIONERS
WILL TRY ST. LOUIS CHIEF
St. lioula. Mo.. Sept. 11-- The trial
of Chief of Police Matthew Klely. who
waa suspended some time ago pending
the Investigation of sensational charg-
es filed against him, will be held be-
fore the board of police commissioners
tomorrow. The full hoard will hear
the evidence and will alt continu-
ously until the case ia disposed of.
Colonel Klely declares that his ac-
quittal Is assured and that he will de-
mand reinstatement on the police
force as chief. The trial was orig-
inally set for yesterday but was con-
tinued to allow the members of the
board to take part In the Bryan recep-
tion. Kiely was suspended from the
office last February.
TOURNEY OF KANSAS AND
MISSOURI TRAPSKOOTERS
Scammon. Kas., 8ept. 11. The
fourth annual tournament of the Mis-
souri and Kansas League of Trap
shooters began "here today and will
last over tomorrow. Some of the best
trapahootera of the tw states are
here and some good scores are ex-
pected. Dr. C. B. Clapp of Moberly.
Mo, is secretary of the league.
PAYMASTER GENERAL
c ' RETIRES FROM ARMY
Waahlngton, Sept
General Dodge of the United States
army today retired from active serv-
ice.
BURNS AND FLYNN
TO FIGHT TONIGHT
l.os Angeles, CaU Sept. 11. Jim
Flynn. the Pueblo heavyweight IN
meet Toromj Burns here tonight la a
twenty round go. .
PRINCE OF PRUSSIA
SUFFERS FROM PARALYSIS
Berlin, Sept 11. Albrecht, Prince
of Prussia, Regent of the Duchy of
Brunswick, has had a stroke of apo- -
i plexy and hi condition is dangerous.
LITTLEFIELD IS CHINA BOYCOTTS
ALL FOREIGNERSAGAIN
Portland, Me., Sept. 11. The result
of the election In Maine yesterday,
when the republican plurality for gov-
ernor, which usually approximates 25,-00-
was reduced to about 8,000, while
the total vote waa greatly Increased,
la attributed hy the leedera o fboih
parties to popular feeling over the
operation bf the prohibitory law. The
republicans Governor Cobb
and all four congressmen and will
have working control of the legisla
Washington, Sept 11. Mail ad-
vices received here from China are
disquieting to Americana having fin-
ancial Interests In the Orient. There
Is no abatement of the' antt-foreig- n
feeling, and animosity Is ad , longer
confined to Americans-bu- t includes
all , foreigners except Japanese.' , , A
formidable party, known as ??he Re-
storer t Rights" has arisen and' Is
conducting aa active, proparrida. Its
purpose is to drive foreign, oft of
business in China and to that end to
begin by rendering Valueless foreign
Investments. In aqtne quarters the
Chinese governments alleged to sym-
pathize with tbe movement and capi-
talists (especially rVitlah) are com-
plaining that the Ch&se officials are
deliberately violating agreements and
destroying their JtoWiig. ; '
'
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CUTLER EOT SBE3T I
ta tht beaatlfal RocUda waOay
ear U Bsoanialaa. A dtUghtfal
placa to apead tht nantr. Good
fishing aearby. Tenta for thoaa wko,
wjh them. Caniagt goea to Ua To
gaa for tha preaent whea aectaaary.
Kegalar trip wUl to made later. !So ehanta for traaaportatioa for par-- ,
tiea by tht month; trasfportatioa on:
heavy baggage must be paid for at the:
rata of about 25 eenta per fcwdre4. ;
Colorado telepkoaa coBaoets aa with ;
Laa Vegaa, For terea wrtta or
pbona Cutler Ranch.
MONTEZUMA RANCH RE--
SORT AT ROMERO. t
A quiet, healthful retort I 12
Biilea. wmth of Ua Vegaa on th d
v Santa iTe IL R. Main Bailding:
Old Kpanitlk MinaioB. with all
modern improvement. Tent
Cottaxea: For incipient eatea
only. Ranch of $w acre.
beautiful aeenerr. aadd! nonlea a
in aelected eaea; herd of regis- -
tered Jeraey milch eowa.
Addreaa: Or. P. J. Farmer, Ra--
mera. N. M. Tel. Cola. 417, or w
Csnttr Block Drug Start.
Wt pay Sc. per lb. for clean
Old Raga. Tht Optic Co.
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TirkHttaaMkytlomber fStwSI iw laii4a: rvtwra) liaait
Krp4eiMbrrS4tMMt
Fire fcr RcssJTrij.JIXJi
lN I. HATCH IXOIC. i--et
HEALTHY FLANTS
the lie ravefia anatta aWett mm Im aH.
CM yea ever a rwtoli wfelea
MPii lb mvn lnac!i mvireaaMnttt toil f eimbiiM &r4 f auetber.
--tmt4 never tu tcUnt a t.tbr
areata.
A ton of atanar writ nt help fsleatthat baa a canker eat.r. vM tta heart.
Toa mmt dcatrev th cause before yea
can remove tb srr
Tea canno fi DdniT awl ta!wa my rahMne on hair kxtosa. and
rubblr.g In vae:hH. tte.
Tee mart look ta th ee ivf tb
tretiM tfa a crra at U.e roeta of
year Mir wfctr nuwi li to fall eut
Nwbfn' Knlp;,1j Mtrnr Tm,iM heaHhe balr la tli aare rnit
ge!d be leadta dnureWa Kn4 1e la
aamtf r aample te The IlerpSelde Co.Vtio hCcb.
E. U MURRHCT. Special Agent.
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
S. W Cor. lMut
Building Material, Hard-
ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
Poultry Netting and Screen
Wire.
Prices as low as th lowest.
99i&tfNBofpi& aaaaj JP tft 0 9& aV
$$JCjjLOOLtmm
ttjCZOJOO tm limit
C4HMVAL .'.TTKACTIOX,
JECSCT hTOt'K fcllOX.
MONTEZUMA BALL.
TK.DEH PARADE
CliW BOY KACLS.
IOCLTBT SHOW.
KOLOMOX Ll'XA,
Irei4ent.
I.M. KUSEXWALU.
Serretarjr.
kfanasor.
faocuaca awo ocrcaoro.
r ku mJUm l n.lii. tr
W" W H'ouyM time.
...7 wrjwfcy tl-iiyejM- t rVttBt bdba'wly.mitatiMAiwriiMiiiwhMn
waaMiajavoN. a. e.
mam
Raton Vioitora
Who go to the S0SUt0fgHotel once go alwara,
Lmnriona Rooma, Fint
Meala. Good Service,
Seaberg Hotel
Something doing every aiiout
. Over there U Santa Ft;
Xeaa you're fired yoaVt hardly la It
. Over there la Saata Ft.
1 On, lh governor 'a i ta chopping
.And official heed a ere trooping.
Yet he abowe ao eigne ef etofplag
Over there la Santa Ft.
Every or the sua arte.
Over iter la Santa Fa,
Briega a beach of ew surprises
Cv there la Santa Fe
4Th. the gubernatorial hatrht.
, t , How tt gtvee oaa cbttla la watch It;
s t Wonder wboH be oet to catch It,
; ( Over there la Santa Fe,
1 Th tiirtMi Cat
8o niuch bu n written of tk
niUratlary report that it ; raM
m a wast of apart for eta to men
ttoa It
But of n thine t am and
that la tbtt from on nd of N
f, Mnbo to tha tbr, fa awry ettjr ar
bamlet la tht UirlUjry rbr ba la
, knowa, and ha la pratty vU koova,
1. a alaila tlnktn fteraoa betlavta
- fcr a moment that II.O. Doraum took
jfc prany of to aabllo monvy altbar
t lateflUoaalty or tflahoantly. And
Jomrrer fba pwpta la talking of It
oat bealtata to eipraaa tht faith ta
kia koaaaty at kat with tot light
drawn
wipp-v- w I
) - -- 1
Savor,
for the
N
--7 n
I- iI m I
Tat Utaaptrtitewewt
Cteveroor Herman &mmm great
eredrt for tht way la whirh ha took
bold of thia tlekliak and troabletoBta
aaeatloa. I'ader tht law the thing
hould kave beea dune tjr the ftrst leg
lolatart tkat folloved tht teat eea--
Bui tkat legfalatart woaMat tooeh
H with a tea foot pole. Thera were
too aiany roaflietlng littereata to eoa-aide-
Santa Ft and Bernalillo eoaa-tle- a
had nor aierobera than they
wer rightlv entitled to and ao they
handed together against tt. Other
eonntlea feared to dlurb th etlstlng
poiitJeal balane and ao the queatioa
waa ahnaaed like a leprona thing.
Sarceeding legttlatarea acted fttSta
aa feartotne over It, while Governor
Otero anite aa tneh embarrassed hf
It poMilhllitlea for trouble alao dodg-
ed tt from year to yar.
No one ran enniplaia of Coveraor
Hacerman'a flgurea. They are abao-lutel-
fair and honeat. No dlatrtrt
ha bee mad heaii it could be
ralld afly reitubliriin. nor hainn Kaaatifln afllt aTatit tVF ataatllalail Kaaataaa It
could be tailed demoeratie
SANTA FE.
Second Claaa Colonial Ratea To Cali-
fornia,
la order to relieve the demand for
UW of all klnda in California and
Iniermedlatea, aifcried by the earth
Quake, tlrketa will be on ale enm- -
nienelng Aucunt 27th Inmead of ifrp--
timber 15th aa heretofore, and con- -
tlnue dally until October 31st Rati
125.00 one way.
O. L. BATCH LOR. Agent
Ceiarto Ixtpet. an old-tim- wealthy
and prominent citizen of Socorro coun-
ty, died Tburxday of laxt week at hla
home between Socorro and Eecondlda'
Funeral aervlcea were conducted at
the Catholic church.
m w
warn sore
Hair All Came Out and He Suffered
Very Much Under Doctor Three
Months and No Better Perma-
nently Cured at Expense of $2
CUTICURA REMEDIES
WORK WONDERS
Mr. A. C Bamctt, proprietor of a
general atore in Avard, Oklahoma,
tells in the following grateful letter
bow Cutteura cured him and his eon
of terrible ecaemaa:
"My little boy had eczema. Ilia
head waa one aolid aore, ail over his
acalp; hia hair all came out, and he
Buffered very much. 1 had a physk'ian
treat him, but at the end of three
month he was no better. 1 remem-
bered that the Cuticura Remediea
bad cured me, and after giving him
two bottlee of Cutkura Rreojvrnt,
according to directions, and usingCuticura Soap and Ointment on him
daily, hia eczema kit him, his hair
Esw again, and neither he nor myselfbad any eczema since,
Aa to his own case, Mr. Bamctt says:M 1 suffered with eczema, a burning,
itching, breaking out on my face for
more than a year. I took treatment
from physicians for several months,
whk-- did no good. I was then
advised to try Cuticura. I took
six bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, and
used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
freely every day. J tttgan to improve
soon after starting to use them, and
when I bad taken the six bottles of
the Resolvent my face had become
clear, I bad good color, and all erup-
tions had Ml me.
"We use the Cuticura Soap andOintment in our family now for
general use, and it keeps our skin
aoft and healthy. 1 cheerfully recom-
mend the Cutkura Remedies for all
casea of eczema, (signed) A. C. Bar
actt, ATard. Oklahoma, Mar. 30, 1905."
. m In t. alma, trmm iibm ,
they bow fcava upon tht aubjwt.
Bat there la a very well defined lnvcratlc party wider than ever Graver
J. a MACKEL, Distributer,
Las Vegas.
"Aa4 Katrtna. qai( at luurh
rrptM" 'Ark, aura, llaaa, aa4
wwaht 4at at oaly at vata at
top; yooat tlnk of all vata aaoVr ataih
vat vt 4tm mm at all."
"Wrfl-.- aald a republican aftr tka
lafk had raaatd. tkia ktra mort
with all tta ftfttrta rtmiada of oat
of Jerry Siwpaoa'a atorlta.
"Jerry aa aiaklag oaa of ttla r4
hot frt trad apeeefcea to a abtep-- f
men 'a eoavention. A promiseat wool
growrr, aabl ta aUod kia Hoe of Mt- -
cameBt, aroa la hi arat and chat'
teased aoma of Jerry'a free trad
atatementa, and to prove hU arg
meat, aent ap to the apeaker a lot of
flgurea vrttk the reqaeit that f Imp--
aoa, 1a all falrneM ihm tb I
audienee. Aa ba handed p the pa--
per ha remarked. 'Flgurea. Mr. Slmp-aon- ,
doat Ua,' No.' said tht aorkleaa
ana. No flgurea doat lie. but Mara
do figure."
And. thua. you aee. It ail depend
ob tha point of view after all- -
Bryan and Hie Mouth
Tea daya ago "the peerleaa one" ,
had tha entire democrat le party at
kia feet. Tht next nomination from
kia party waa bla for tht aaklng.
But, alaa. for tht day whea ha camt
back to hla native land. Ilia two
apeechet one la New York and tha
other In Chicago hav apllt the demo- -
Cleveland did it. Ilia course baa been
aky rockety to tht extreme and the
republican teadera who were for n
few daya more or leea concerned over
the wonderful outpouring at bla altar,
have gone back content lth the
knowledge that he la already a dead
one In the political field and chuck
ting at the way In which be dug bla
own political grave.
Mr. Bryan will alwaya have a cer
tain following, but he can never again
unite bla party aa It waa tht day be
landed In New York and met a leader- -
leaa party, eager and willing to let by
gonea be bygone and acclaim him
the only aure enough Moaea that waa
to lead them out of the political wll--
derneaa. Vale Bryan.
Mr. Bryan'e Idcaa of Right
la one of bla apeeshee Mr. Bryan
proclaimed the old taw that be
"would rather be right than be presi
dent." which recall a atory of Speak
er Reed, when a member of the
Poreign Kxclkanga.
pre Ion abroad that whea It cornea
to hla ability aa aa accountant or
bookkeeper. Mr. Buraum la a most
dtatlnct and moaamtntal faltera.
No ona knowa thia batter than ha
klmaelf and kt freely admita tkat ba
la paying tha penalty for failing to
properly appreciate tha worth and im
portance of a firat claaa bookkeeper
and a properly, kept aet of hooka.
Soma Sttrite of tha Street
A knot of men were dincataiag tha
Buraum natter on Doaglaa avenue re-
cently. It waa a mlaoellaneoua crowd
of both political faltba and naturally
tht democrata In the bunch didnt
Iota any chance to dig It Into the
membera of the G. O. P. that were
preaent t
Said one of them: Til tell you, boya.
I doat believe wetre beard tht half
of thia bualneaa anyhow. It remind
at of the atory about the old Dutch
man and bla wtft who bad lived all
their Uvea la a back county of Penn- -
eylvanla and who for the firat ttroeihouae.
LOOK OVER OUR LINK BEFORE
lil ll; ELSEWHERE.
New dress goods, new plaid
waist patterns, new waists, new
belts, new tai!or-madesuits,n-ew
street hats, new silk suits, new
skirts all now on display at
-
E. ROSEMLD & M,
PLAZA.
taw the ocean. The aight of ao muck Some one waa loudly aaeertiag that
water greatly Impreaeed them both, he, too, "would rather be right than
and Hana. to bla better balf. eald lajbe preaident." when Reed, with that
tonea of awe. 'Hlmmel Katrine, did I drawling natal Yankee voice of hla
yoa efer tlnk In all do vortd dere vat broke out with Xo fear, for the gen-
ua much vaer 'tletnan will never be either one."
ESTABLISHED, 1876.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP
Us Vegas, New Mexico,
Oetlett SaliaTai. Iih St
JEPfEKSON KAYNOLDS. Pmlitt.
E. 0, tAYNOm Cafmar.
HAUJETT RAYNOLDSk Aat'l Cathkr;
i,''-t- t aBmaaaVaaaaaaaBV., - 0A fecaral banking teabSaaa traaaaated.
i
,
- Itf&ret pakt on time dtpoalta.''
4
lavaaa Doaatatle and
i .. Mwimm, todul Itak."
X
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RATHE OF THE RAILS ooo
o
o AIM! QHBAGSBEiq (7
2 But all work looks the same wbeo, written on g
aTypewritterj jCHEAP ROUND TRIP RATES EAST AND
WEST, CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
ran Yau tftata p
Sin whn f a organise gang
tfcie are mom tm th cssanty Jad
at Tefca. easing tasen amst4 for
stealing lm aad cupper rut lags
tram tW AtrMsna. Top Santa
Ft railway. Petty thievery erf this
ktn4 fees mili4 te aeaaal law la
1 t twEread company of iaadreds of
MHf and the aWredatloaa were re
cars ibr &t t. is staying a
has swt ti Laa Vega
Tuty Braaa. aged twelve, aad Jaa
Bntao. aged taute, ware seat to
the reform artaxd at GoMea. Ci4o . ,
Jadss Rosa. Th two boys went ar- -
rest4 for iatarferiac with tha teter ;
lockiag swiM-be- a ei ih Santa F raO--
road.
Alie Hoary, gat keeper far tbe ;
gaata Fe ia Ratoa. has rHaatd lacea
with Drput Master W. J. Corbel l. Mr.
Corbet tbas bee aafferiag for aome ;
time past with neuralgia of tbe eyes i
o
o
o
o
a
aa
o
o
o
o
o
Oliver
J SSSSSS f
'X
o
o
o
o
I Will ataiat yon ia preparing your bunes corre- - O
n Poleoc?o that you rntvi not be aahamcd of it. The O
aad tbe hane waa made oa this ar
count
Cngiawr O. R. Frey. who caused tha
wreck oa tbe Burliagto road at
Wray. Cola., last Saturday, waa found
insane at Good Isad, Kas. He became
erased because he thought maay per-
sons were killed ia the aeddeat. As
It was no one met with death.
0 Oliver ia toe best typewriter tn the world. It has only JO one-eijr- nt the oumtier of parts the ordinary Typewriter o,has therefore has only one-eig-ht the opportunity to get o
gout of rqiair. , V " g
Juoa tat to &vtesabsr iXb. Ooo4 ta rrtura Cvt-- 3lt; ChtragtK
rk.LoMtUM. ; .
August Ua. Stk, fltk. Gw4 to rstam Al Ktb, Chic. $1 V u;tk.Louia.teXk
Oevr June latto Heotemhar , reiur limit CVtobcr 3it, l l.
04aradaSprtag kniw44o.lU.lQ. .
Los Aagtlt. Kan Diego aa4 8a Fraifc-Ur-a, Jane lt to Keptaabtr
15th; return limit (kciobar 3Ut; XMJ ruoad trip.
Grand Canyoa an ! ratura, t30 also Paoetilt ami Pnncott, Aria., aud
return, fiSJSO. These tickets guml for nine months far th round
trip.
SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
Tioaets on aa! Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. May to Septem-
ber iaaluttv. 190& Good for return until Kovamber ah, Vm, to
tha following pointa;
Saa Francisco, fare for round trip, rUd
Los Angela, far for round trip, $1UM
' San Diego . far for round trip,
Santa Monica, far for round trip, HCtW
Kadbndo - far for round trip, $i.(ki
8aa Pedro . far for round trip, tMU
Long Beach far for round trip, 4 '
Citrotudo . far for round trip, fMtas
A!I other informatioa cbrfally gtrsn If you trill call phon No. SO or
atTickatOfflea, OAK I BATOMEIOR, Ag0mt.
Demo Cccd Pc!zto oo
It writes more easily, more surely, more clearly 2
Central Robert E. Laa
was tbe greatest general the world
has ever known. Ballard's Snow lini-
ment is the greatest Unlment Quick-
ly cures all pains. It Is within the
reach of all. T. 11. Pointer. Hemp-
stead. Teias. writes: This it to certi-
fy that Ballard's Snow ILniment has
been used In my household for years
and has keen found to be aa escelleat
Unlment for Rheumatic palua. I am
fever without It. Sold by Center
O than any other typewriter. It will atand fire time the r0 hard wrtrlr and irire tvrfef t aatUfaf tktfl tire tinea aVft
0 long as the bent of all the other typewriter. It is wcl- -0 coated by the operator fur it lessens.the work and makes K0 it look better. r. ' ' "(m.Mlr ritittn ftritc ln
g each cuven oThe committee having la charge tha
location of the Odd Fellows' and Or
phana' noma at Roewell bought tea
acres of George Bisby. a mile east
of town, and report that practically 8
0o Tho Loose Leaf oOk'SS Jewelry fctdcl Ko. S4all of the local pot has been madeup. PAGE
daeed to a srlene at Topes. Speelal
atftMf of Ik railroad, acting to eon-ltcrti- o
i the eouaty and etty au-
thorities, have been th watch for
the thieve for some Una aa4 a tea-
rful roand-- a waa effected MoswUy.
.'.a rf the prisoners bat ar ne-
gro. The gang has been stealing
latm aad copper fittings la targ
cjcawitSfia. one of the railroad afore
itcase having bee broke lata ly
and new bras take tS-- u'
ai llVi. Th tbvfts became
a nightly orcarrent. ana al-
though th railroad tarda vera pa"
trailed ay tpcrUl of.lrera la plain
clothe the thieve have t!4 rap-tar- e
heretofore owing in the darkness
sad the means of escape stfoIed by
the freight cart scattered through the
j&rda. It It estimated that er 90
worth of brass aad rp r aa stolen
ftotn this railway alone ia Topeka
from July 1? to August ' f this
fear.
Shertag of Car
The Santa F It probably the great-ea- t
aafferer of the ear famta that
now exists among the westera roads,
saya the Topeka Herald. This morn-
ing It waa short 30 cars, that Is, It
larked that maay of having enough
cara to supply the demand. Henry
tats said this morning that be better-
ed the famine with the 8aata Fa Is
now at its height and that from bow
ab it will gradually abate. The great-
est demand Is for grain cars from th
Panhandle and western dlvlatona bat
the demand tor stock ears Is also very
great
It la doubtful if any road la the west
purchased as many freight cara In
the past year aa the Santa Fa and yet
thla enormous unsuppliable demand
confronts it
Fire thousand cars bate been or-
dered from the factory for some tlm"
and 2.500 of them should have been
delivered before this but they have
been delayed. However, they will be
gin to be delivered next Monday and
from thirty to a hundred cara will be
delivered each day until the order Is
filled.
Found Otad
Information reached this city on
Thursday from El Paso that J. A. No-Ja-
the water service superinten-
dent on the Dawson hranr-- of th &
P. A 8. W., had been found dead on
the banks of the Rio Grande. No
particulars were Riven, but Indications
point to suicide. Mr. Nolan was known
to have had domestic troubles, and a
few days ago had pom to El Paso with
the intention of a divorce.
Nolan was an assumed name, his real
name being Vonberg.
O. M. Smith, traveling auditor for
the Harvey system, went down the
line last night.
Tha wreath of Lift.
It'a a significant fact that the strong
and MYt moocy oa your purchiats. Out fuaraatce of
high quality aad correct style will cost you nothing.
CATaxoonratt. wmrrg rot rr todat.
BROCK & FEAGANS, Jeweler.
FOURTH BROADWAT LOS ARCELES, CAT.
Accountind Systemest animal of its site, the gorilla, alsohaa the largest lungs. Powerful lunga
S Is No Lonrfor on Innovationmeant powerful creatures. How tokeep tha breathing organs right ahould
be man'a chiefest study. Like thous
'
ands of others. Mrs. Ora A. Stephens,
of Port Williams, O.. haa learned bow
to do this. Shewrltos: "Three bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery stopped
It to roognlt4 a an absolute necessity by alt
progreaslv aooouttanta, andttora, aaaanfactur
ra, bankers and businaa man gtna rally , .
"T Cur a Fln
says Sam Kendall, of Pblllipsburg,
Kin., "just cover It over with Buck-lln'- a
Arnica Salv and th Salv will
do the rest" Quickest cur for Burn.
Bolls. Sores. Scalds. Wounds. Piles,
Bcsema, Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands,
Sore Feet and Sore Eyes. Only 25c
at all druggists. Guaranteed.
S THE SIEBER & TRUiSELL F.!AfvUFACTUr'NG CO. O0 " - . . .. - . 0
my cough of two years and cured me
of what my friends1 thought consump-
tion. O, it's grand for throat and lung
troubles." Guaranteed by all drug-glst-
Price 60c and tl-0n- . Trial bot-
tle free.
O NAKKRSOr. .., . O0 8r
NORTHERN NEW MEXICO PAIR
ANO FALL FESTIVAL.
Laa Vegas. N. M Sept 2S-2- 19M.
For the above occasion excursion
tickets will he sold to Las Vegas and
return as follows:
Rates.
Albuquerque $ 4.00
Helen .W
Bernalillo 4.00
Bayard 25
Chic 8.0
Charlie 80
Iteming 10.W
Dillon 4.00
Bnrl 4.65
El Pasa ll.
2 LOOSE LEAF DEVICES gThe Searchlight A Northern Rail-roa- dcompany has filed Its articles of
Incorporation at San Bernardino with
the county clerk. o
E. W. Mitchell Is the new secretary
of the Roswell Telephone company,
which Includes all the ramifications of
the hello business, succeeding Carl M.
Bird, whose duties as clerk of the dis-
trict court have grown to such propor-
tions that he has been compelled to
drop much outside business.
TjHatt PCSPCTUM Ig7r"l Is th moat nowwrful,aT most durable and lightest on the market It baa
no sharp corners or dge that mar th desk. 1
opens and close quicker than any other. It compact-
ness permits the writing surface, when In us, to lie closer
to the desk than any other binder. By its improved
clamping and expanding mechanism the round back al-wa-
remalna lu th center whether the book ta used at
its maximum or minimum rapacity of leaves, thus givlnn
it a beautiful and symmetrical appearance. Tbe binder
mo be firmly locked on one or one thousand leaves, and
one or more leaves can be Inserted or removed without
disturbing the others. Further Information sent on
onr representative will call and show yon th
goods.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., August 8,
1906.
Notice is hereby given that Clrlaco
Console of Tretuentina, N. M., has
filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof tn support of his claim,
vis.: Homestead Entry, No. 6405. for
the S N W 14 and lot 3 and 4.
Sec. 1, T 14 N. R 23 E. and that aald
proof will be made before United
Engle 8.80
Klerro 125
0000O
O0000000000000
S
0000000000
'000
WAS A VERY SICK BOY.
But Cured by Chamberlain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea eRmedy.
'When my boy was two years old he
had a very severe attack of bowel com-
plaint, hut by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought him out all right," says
Maggie Hickoi. of Midland. Mich.
This remedy can be depended upon
in the most severe cases. Even chol-
era infantum is cured by it. Follow the
plain printed directions and a cure Is
certain. For sale by all druggists.
Statea Court Commissioner at Las
Vegaa, N. M., on September 26. 190. Rubbor Stamp VJorCiqHe names the following witnesses 00to prove his continuous residence up The Oottc has in connection a manufactttrinj? estab 00on, and cultivation of, th land, vis.:
Juan P. Garcia, Cecarlo Sanches, Di 0 listitncnt for makintr Rubber tamtia of all descrintiona
onicio Aragon and Lauriano Goo ta 00
n r ,
q notarial aeala, etc.les, all of Trementina, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
0 01.EO0 Fine Stencil Markers, complete0 for
000o
Fowler : 7.35
French 3.20
Fulton 1
Okrleta 2.J5
Hatch .50
llm'hnes 4.35
Isleta 4.35
Jansen 4.00
Hebron 4 00
Kennedy 2.95
1 a Joya . 6.65
U Junta 50
Lake Valley 10.45
Lamy 2.60
Las Cruces 10.30
Lob Cerrllos 3.S0
Magdalena .'.
Los Ltinas 4.60
Manzanola 7.10
Maxwell City 3.40
Mesllla Park 10.35
Morley 4.00
Nepesta 7.55
Nutt 10.10
Pueblo .. 8.40
Raton ' 4.00
Rlbera 150
Rlncon 9.30
Rocky Ford 6 80
Rowe 18s
San Antonio 655
San Marclal 7.05
Santa Fe 3.35
Santa Rita U-3-
Miss Helen Terry, a former pupil
of the school of mines at Socorro, who
did excellent work in the Penesviile.
O., schools last year, expects to go
this week, accompanied by her father.
J. W. Terry, to Lynchburg. Va.. to
enter the Randolph-Maco- n Woman's
college.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. Land Of
Supt. John Stein of the Harvey sys
tem came up from Alhnquerque on
Tsi. 8 last night.
Conductor L. J. Shepherd Is off
sick again, his run being taken by
Conductor Flaherty.
Sam Sutter has been acting fore-
man of a switch engine in the local
railroad yards during a rash of busi-
ness.
The ladles' auxiliary to the O. R. C
gave a supper and banquet to the con-
ductors at the Castaneda hotel last
night.
The wrecking derrick stationed in
Las Vegas has been fitted up with
electric lights for better work at
nights.
fice at Santa Fe. N. M., August 6,
1906.
Notice Is hereby given that Cast
0 Tho Flneut Job Plant In tho Cesthwesi o
. 00 .. .v ' 00 Call on or address - 0
Optic cates Department"
g Daily Optic, Las Vegas, N. M. g
ralro Gonsales of San Miguel county,
haa filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof In support of his
claim, viz.: Homestead Entry Nt.
6855, made for the S E 4 See. 24, T
Starving to Death.
Because her stomach was so weak-
ened by useless drugging that ah
could not cat. Mrs. Mary H. Walters,
of SL Clair street, Columbus. O., was
literally starving to death. She
writes: "My stomach was so weak
from useless drugs that I could not eat.
and my nerves so wrecked that I
could not sleep; and not before I was
given up to die was I induced to try
Electric Bitters: wtlh the wonderful
14 N, R 23 E. and that aald proof will
be made before United States Court
Commissioner at Is cVgas, N .M., on
September 26, 1906.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
Harry P. Knowlcs of the Santa Fe
hospital at La Junta, left for Topeka
where he will resume his studies in
the medical department of Washburn
college.
on nnd cultivation of the land, vis.result that imiirovemont began at
Jose Ma. Martinez. Timoteo Martinet,
Slxto Martfnes, Pedro Trujillo, all of
once, and a complete cure followed."
Best health Tonic on earth. 60c.
Guaranteed by all druggists. Thousand of grateful cnRtomers " In
every Mute attest th WOXDKRFCL
Trementina, N. M.
MANUEL R OTERO. Register,
SC4
Frank Duerr. who has been acting
foreman of a force at
Lamy. has returned to Vegas
and resumed work In the same ca-
pacity here.
thaJlBAIilNU t'UOPEKTIKM o
WORLD'S BEST LINIMENT
A vein of excellent coal, thirty feet
in thickness, is being developed at
Frultland.
R. C. Patterson of Polvadera return"
home to Socorro from a month's ab-
sence in Bearch of the Adam's dig-
gings. Mr. Patterson was obliged to
walk a hundred miles on his way
home because one of his horses was
disabled, but a little jaunt like that is
a small matter to a man of Mr. Patter-
son's vigor and endurance.
ClfJG CACTUS OIL
ThsCriy Ifciattt feat KgUitttriB tear
Silver City 12.35
Socorro .... 23
Springer ... ....
Starkvlllo .... .". 4.00
SwinU S5
Thatcher 6.15
Thornton
Timpas .... ... ... .... 5.95
Trinidad 05
Vado 10.75
Wagon Mound ..
Watrous .... .80
Waldo 3 40
Whitewater 1155
Oatea of Sale.
From stations north of and includ-
ing Albuquerque, September 24 to 27.
Inclusive; from stations south cf A-
lbuquerque September 23 to 26, Inclu-
sive.
Final return limit on all tickets Sep-
tember 29, 1906. lil
D. L. BATCHELOR, Agent
Mrs. Martha St Vraln of Mora,
mother of Mrs. D. J. Devine of Spring-
er, went to that place the last of the
week and expects to remain some time
at the home of her daughter.
Tbe Frank A. Munsey publishing
company of New York will begin the
publication of "'The Ballroad Man's
Magazine," on or about the 15th of the
present month.
Zacarias Ralz, who injured himself
accidentally in the left foot with a
pick while employed In the Ice houa
at La Junta, has come down home to
Las Vegas for repairs.
It eorM
an, old
enta, apnlss, bratmw, anas, swetlhMS, Ismu,
wounds, luiatatro, snapped hand, frual btMa, ..Btaadud raamd far AarSarf Jm M .i:sadisths
aiais. hanMaa ana saddla sal la, aoiaiebea, gnmm Vl?akua adder. Itch, Banco, aw. . yT. V
Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
A little child of Michael Strauss, of
Vernon, Conn., was recently la great
pain from a burn on the hand, and aa
cold applications only increased the
Inflammation, Mr. Strauss came to
Mr. James N. Nichols, a local mer-
chant, for something to stop the pain.
Mr. Nichols Says: "I advised him to
nse Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and the
first application rew out the inflam-matio- n
and gave Immediate relief, I
have used this linament myself tnd
recommend it very doften for cuts,
burns, strains and lame4 back, and
have never been known to disappoint.
Well Worth Trying.
V. IT. Brown, the popular pension
attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt., says: "Next
to a pension, the best thing to get Is
Dr. King's New Life Pills." He writes:
"they keep my family in splendid
health." Quick enre for Headache,
Constipation and Biliousness. 2Sc.
Guaranteed at all druggists.
It bmls a ood from tasheuoai np aad Is tnorowrkW
sntmeptio. KINO CACTI'S OIL ia aofd bv dranfaia in '16c, Sfle., and tl botUra. SS sad 5 drraratMl aan. mJoseph Somers. a former manager
of the Harvey house at Newton. Kas..
and now looking after commissary
All Enterprising Drtaitfstlst.ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE
."S
A Certain Cur for firta, Hot, ftckiflf. Fset
Trial rackara. TWJa;nbWllSkitlUT o n . i oAddrara, Antra
B. OlDMU-4- ,
LeBoj.N.Y. For sale by p!l druggists. -OO HOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.
w
J"
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O. ; Boa as si4
ait ct of fwar. era a Turn
OFZ11FBTM
CJ8 Callu Optic
mtabucd en.
THE OPTIC COMPANY
The ermasataoj trtHt of tbtwsi f . M. C A-- is already aeoass
tdtsWag aaark far IW yoaag aao f
La VagSM aad seeaaAse to knotus a
aware powecfel a4 e atnaager far
tor ia the great avert of aVsatuptag
0 sre aauad aa a awMai body.
LAS Vital PVOCM OOOtT
TO WW
8t r Sw itaaama
La rea afll aM tt s.r 1 fait
aa4 fall fMUtral m Vtbe t M
aad tt. wait eaaiatomrtag aobia
wwrh awwMMtfrwi lag fail t axai-in- tt
, gmm $kt pmb'jkm at at IVfe
4AMCB 'oitAMAM sfeNA&V, latos
uafcCAltIKN BAT la.
BIUIUM fMUUtttHtll
5
Do Your
Eyes Need
Attention?
w best equip
tnenttri the whole
west for fjflinsar.J
grinding. :: :: s
Sstisfictha Ctunotcei
Reputing s Specialty
Robt, J Taupcrt
Nig. Jewtttr sod Optieua
r - et
w VW
Utg tsiof t4t4otd aaul rate
rtttwogra Baa Baa)
A aneetlag of tae sewilre
tee of th Northera New Metln fa
aad fall Festival was held a fk
keodqaarters of tke leveotaaeot aoef
Agcy Corpurariuw trdy after-noo- n
aad all the plaas for tk eueaiog
cetetMattoa lu be held oa tb S5tb to
2tb lclive were carefully goao
over. Kvernblag waa found to k
moving aluflg in akw abase aad
were prteirted for aeur-te- g
tbgae atroog pjayrra to eoaaplete
the bat) tm. H. C. Carpenter was
eesged to start out oa a backboard
trip euvertug tbe oorilu-r- u portion of
Sao MigSMl and a portion of Mora
couatr with advertialug matter fur
tb fair, and will leate witbtn a day
or two.
Kn tries bavr le-r- u reeeiied froea
aeveral of tbe atronget ball teams In'
tbe southwest for tbe base ball tour-
nament, and Ijm Vegaa can took for
ward to a week of the fast vat ba'.l
I'fcjybrg that baa ever been aeea here.
Tbe Fair Association In another
portion of this paper advertfates for
bids for concessions on tbe fair
ground Three aeparat concession
are advertised, out anyone wishing a
cemeesslon not advertiised can put in
a bid with the secretary. Ceo. A.
Fleming, on or before the tSth. at
which time all tbe bids will be open-
ed and tbe contracts let.
Every bulnes man In Laa Vegas
hi expected to use every effort to In-
duce bis friends and country custom-
ers to be In las Vega during th
week of the fair from September 25 to
29 Inclusive. A large amount of ad-
vertising mstter bas been sent out
through the county, snd more will be
sent out within the next few days.
This will not take the place of the
personal Invitation of the merchants
themselves. Th secretary of the
fair will be glad to furnish every busl
nee man or merchant with a supply
of typewritten letters to mail to hU
customers and will gladly pay tbe
necessary postage charges. Take this
wp with Secretary Fleming at one.
Tbe management of the present
fair Is working to make the agricul-
tural ant? hoTtfenRnral displays to be
arranged on the fair ground one of
the principal and most attractive fea-
ture of the week. In order to do this
it will be necessary to secure exhib-
its from as many different localities
aa po!hle. The committee In charge
of this feature of the work consists of
.
--Tbr fee fatter akcMtd ke lb
ckainwaaabip of th Territorial iMsa
erir t'ewral ruauaaitire Roawetl
Rerutd No oojveiioai froaa tbla quar-
ter, rtaaa Rmuor talk tt that tketr Vallar will abw kav tke aett
rlctu3t to te arrifle4 urn tke altar
of aeaatanrarjr a rwadidate for drle-gat- e
la coacn-M- t
TCE MARKET TOTS
Tt following qvotatloaa recete1
froaa P. J. Graaf dr Co, Albaqaerqw
M. If, eorrespoadeat for Logaa A
Bnaa. bwg dlauaro "pboa:Storkr
Alcblaoa COaamoa Iu14
AtcLiaoa prHtrred lot
AaulgsaMii.-- Copper Il
Ameriras Hugar IJS,
B. and O CnniMou 119
B. R. T 0 s,
fyubMado Fuel U
C. aad . W ComntttM II
ErW CoSBinon 7'4
M. K. aad T. Commoa 3d
Miavouri 1'acifh:
New Vork Central H3
Norfolk Cow mim $jjPenaaiivanla 1394
Rock Island Common 27
fkmtkern Paeiric 91
oatkera Railway 3STenaesM Coal iao
IT. 8. Steel Common 45,J
I'. 8. 8tee preferred 14I'nkttt I'aclfie Comaxoa 191
Kansas CMy Livestock
, Kana City. Bept. II. Cattle: tle-corp-t.
17.w: ateady.
Nativ steers, S4.M t9r 96.60; souik
era steers, i:) 4 3; southerncowa. tlOO if 1X00; nativ cows and
neifere. 11.75 ft $4.7S; atockers and
feeders. t&So s 4.M; bulls, 12.00 tt
13.1: calves. fXOO fr 90.00; western
fed steer. 93.40 95.15; western led
cow. 1100 v 9X95.
Bltawp: Receipt 7,000; te4y.
Chleaaj Uvsatsck
Cblesgo, Sept. ft.-Ca- ttle. Receipts
I2.mw steady
Beeven, 93JS '97S; cowa and
belfersw l.7o fy gTilft: atotkr snd
feeden. 950 fs 94.40; Teaana. 93.60
tt $1.43; western. 93.50 vr 5..lo:
calves. 9T125 v 9710- -
ttheepv Receipt 22.WMK dull:
8heep, 13.75 0 93.70; iambs, 95 t0
fr 98.25:
frMgiat falew etiaea f SCew Metaa Ibag is gHWg
m bate a f w tkj f3.
Tb 4 fialwed a4Jieg aaaUk
will eJuf revfval wkr ibe aauoted
epeU'S'g refursa geta atartrd.
BetesMa a4 bu utruiv attack
are SMMtlag um nk th rest ot? tb
aiiJiaeM ml tbe Mauatt aaoa.
It ta hit Daw that La Toga was
gettbac to ad fcarf anark to
saake tb KotilMwa Xew Metleo fair
sua tit. '
Brrt l ) eoawarva
Use wttk retard to aocae iwaitsr for
taataat- - hi Uinat af tk atremgtb
Of lb- -
.l..ii WMS.
All ft tb reooltlirae MP-n- i tk
territofr s aeariy all tbe demo
eratVe reipera kae drlared tketr be-lit--f
l tbw buan'sp and blb purpoae
of Huo. Harry O Buraam.
- o ,
Colonel Twitrttell and hi ai!ant
tawatora did first class work ff La
Vegaa at tbe Boiae lrrlith roatgree
sad tbetr effort wilt be tally appre
ciated by tbe people of tbla coanmao- -
By.
A prominent writer ia Harper
Weekly aseen that Ihere will be war
between the t'aited States aad Mexico
before winter, which goes to show that
all tbe foots are not writing for tke
obscure publications,
" o
'Those thing which require a
strong effort lo remember are usu-
ally not worth remembering." soya
tke Rosweil Record. We beg to dif-
fer. It I the baraVat matter la the
world tor people to remember what
they ought to remember, .
' o
Every county of tbe territory that
baa tkua far sent la Its county assess
ment rolls, reports gratifying In--
rreaa la th amount of taxable prop,
erty. Better alga of lh prosperity aad
progresa of the territory there could
not be.
Tke common talk of tb territory
ia tkat O. A. Rtcbsrdsoit of Roawell
will be offered the ttotakless position
of candidal of tk democrats for dele-
gate In congress, and that If h
to be thus honored Owen N.
Marron of 'Albuquerque may be press
ef into service. They also aay that
Marrow, will Jump at the straw If It ta
thrown his way.
O'
Lonfsbtirg. New Mexico, has long
had an stnultlon to become a county
seat A few years ago. Grant County
was divided and Iiemlng. which had
also been desirous of capital honors.
was made the county aeat of I .una
county. That kept lordxbnrg quiet for
a time, but now the lively city Is
again In the ring anil at a donna-ra- t k
caucus held the other evening In-
structed ltn deli-gat- e to the Silver
City mm imi' Ion to work fr county
lilvtKlon Tin- - lirrtrttmrtt reprihlirlBS
will pntlutltlv follow suit.
! featfvitire a imm, s a eaklai
bet wli aria vtrtort Al4y. La
Vega aasitbaat bva ewafvtU
ijaaa) to at 4 la nm m4 the
far tbe tbfo y a kwea laTiy
MliaC TV ariil w a um fair
aad rraJai. aporta, ti tarta g, aa
axrirti'tttral etbiWUeai a4 aer fa
tare that will ami u!jr etiran reuwda
bat tkat will anwt 4 twraMJieM
vala to aatrthera Mw Mrxic Tb
Bankers eoaieatMa wifl aat drtgtbe fate, aad tbe refaibtiraa terrt-torta- j
eoaitealioa tw aU arter tbe
fair wbfc b nay be aatea4d. bwwever
froca tbi t ti 4ya i rdr t
take adiaataa of tb visitor wblrk
tb butt eamrd gaiberiac la etrtaia to
bring to tb- - Md City. Banta F
feels bound altb atroag tk to tb
Meadow City, aad ax wly fU daty
boaad but 'a ill eaavslder It a pleaaar
aad a prlril.- to Mt4 laa Vegaa
is tasking ) ece4 fair aad fall tea-tlv-
tooalBg saccaaa. tabalver
tb New Mexlraa can do ia, awakeatag
a sentiment that will reetiif la bring
tug largo crowds to tbe fair by ad
vertUing Ha attractive feature aad
telling of tb good H will bring about.
Mot only for tb imioroiate surround'
lag of Laa Vega but for tb entire
territory will be done. ,
ARE VOU rOR ITATCHOOOr
When you put hi your eroa ander
tb jre' on tb ttatebond ballot. No-
vember alxtb. yoo are doing your part
to brlug Ik govern ateat of New Met'
loo from Washington to Baata fe."
pithily remarks a conteoiporary. But
v
yon aro W4 doing your part la gay
eoch manner. Yo are doing your
part only If yon get out aad hast! to
Induce others to place tbe croaaca la
tb proper place. I'aie good bard
work for Joint etalebood Is done In
New Mexico befor tb November
election. New Mexico la likely to fall
to give a majority for Jointure. Every
New Mexican should bo made to so
that If New Mexico returns good
majority for atatehood and Ariton
votes it down, roegreaa at it next ses-
sion Is welt aigk certain to admit New
Mrfxlco alone. Whether you arc for
Joint statehood or for single atate-
hood. If you ar for atxtehood at all,
rota and work for tbe auceesa of Join
turn St th coming election.
"Walter, Weltman baa nade a happy
landing from bis recent polar flight.
II bas struck Paris and nVea it an
well that h will stay all winter.
'? ... " '
The public domain of quay count v
U being rapidly taken up by a good
claaa of farmers and Quay count) ia
not alone in tbla matter either.
'Hi.
Let tia resiiNcltate the renialnw of
the old faehlnned dnmocratic iwrty,"
shouts an enfhuMlaMtle repretMntative
of the present brand of unterrlfled.
But then- - are no remain.
Mesers. WbltBkrtv, Bactarsch. Coin-stoc- k
and Blood" and any persons Uav
ing any information to rtvr or sue
geations to make along these tin
wil kindly communicate with aom
member of tbe committee.
All of the merchants should lie lay
Ing their plan for floats or other ad
equate display In th great Industrial
and floral parade to be held on one of
tbe days iruring tbe fair. This ws
undoubtedly one of the greatest at-
traction In the city during tbe fair
last year and can be made equally at-
tractive thla year by lttb effort. Tbe
time Is short and the plans should be
laid st once for this Important event.
Superintendent Baker ia hard at
work at the fair grounds cutting eds
and getting the track In the
pink of condition. II bas a force of
men at work and when th oiienlng
day of tbe fair cornea everything will
be In shipshape order.
President Buddecke of the street
railway company has assured the fair
management that adequate prepara-
tions have been mad to ImmTto the
large crowds that are sure to be In
attendance during tbe fair week. Anv
number of people ran be taken car
of and trips will be msde to and from
tbe fair grounds with sufficient y
to insure satlsfactkaa. to oil.
; x TIki Workljr Optic.
if
A OCMOCRATIC VICsV
- J -
A'l of the republican rt r hatederUred their flm belK f tiuit Harry
O. Burasai ta ttte fnaMenieBt of lb- -
affair of tbe penitentiary ta never
be-- n guilty of car Intentional wrong.
Bsc democratic upm as the At
ssogordo Advertiser, tbe Silver City
ladefMndent and la Peming Head-
light bsve gtvea utterance to tha
am effort. Now comes the ladss-trta- t
Advertiser, publirhed at Albo-sjueraa- e,
a paper that baa long 41a--
Ungnlsbed Itself by tU bitterness of
t attack upon anything atrf every-thin-g
taat baa bad to with the
tat Otero admiulatretbaa, asd after
aeeklag tn vala to find ground nana
. which to base legitimate attack
Mr. Barton and tola method, eon- -
sttag Itself unfriendly an4 prejodle- -
tod, but expressing a dinuoaiiioa to
at tha fart. finds no ground apon
which to basa'any accusation of die--
honesty or malfeasant
Tbe Advsrlascr called ta lb aer.
of aa expert, Mr. Robert Dross.
fiara to tb tetter of tb tailor of
tha Advertiser to bin and Mow ia
tb axperfa answer: y f
Calling In An Eapstt
. Aibaqusro.ua, tf. at Sept. 1 1.Mr. Robert Dross. Accountant.
8tr: I enclose you herewith copy
of a report oa ta penitentiary, while
nader th meaagement of II O. Bur-war- n
Tb Advertiser desires to be
. Ttgbt aad fair, la aa? aUad It aaar
liana la tbla asatter, aad not being aa
spert accountant, I acknowledge my--
self at ae. From my understanding
of tba total a. tbe following appeara:
Received by Bumuta, tt.47S.. ' ,
ipeaded by Buraam. 14(3,611.0$.
Leaving duo. f7JSI.C. ;
Tamed la eaab, li.670.75.
Balance due, 11.113.89. ! .r Tben, aeeordlag to tha report. Bur
, 'im baa taraed In aa additional aura
.
of 1 1.727.00. Tbla !avea the territory
. owing Buraum Juat $543.11. ,
But tbla la not the reaulla eiperted.
Make a report to me, at once, on
he value of tbla report. bat It ahowa
.aa to defalcation. If any, etc.
Reapectfully,
JOHN H. MKWTCHKN.
What He taya
Albnquerqne. N. "M.. 8M.t. 4.
11 r. John H. McCutcben.
Dear 8ir:Aa reqiittl by ou In
your letter of yeaterday'a datp, I have
waded carefully through the rallwr
lengthy report puttllahed In th Morn-
ing Journal of Monday, the !nl Inat .
tn re the New Mexico Penitentiary
under Mr. II. O. Biiraum' administra-
tion, but aa I have never en the
books myaelf, it la aomeehat difficult
say, altnoat Imiioealble to follow the
different Itema Intelligently, aa no
doubt a great many of them, if not all.
could easily be explained by Mr. Utir-aur-
The whole report baa the bliuh
of venom plainly atamped on It face,
and my experience In the profoaaion
baa demonatrated the fact that there
la hardly aet of booka tn the world
bat what an expert determined to find
something aueplrtoue, would jaot suc-
ceed. That the hooka wer fot kept
In a strictly business lib method Is
evidenced by trie fact that Mr. Boreum
found It neceaaary or advtaable to pay
the sum of 11.727.00 Into the treasurer
after hla connection with the Inatltu-tlo-
had ceaed. But It atrlkea me
forcibly that It ia almoat tmpomUble
and certainly Incredltable for such a
vast amount of discrepancies to exlat
and for aucb a length of time, aa
a Hn rouiiiilKHtoner would have put a
atop! to ancb lax bookkceplna a
charged vlthln a very abort time anu
would hav't- - Inlxted on a buslne like
nietbod. ; .,
Your Itiinilon, aa a rexuma ot the
rcuort showing on everwayauiat-- . on.
the part of Mr. Buraum of $54.11, -- in
In io Jar correct as It certainly tallica
mith the figures given In t ho report
You ought to have said 16,670.75 "cash
In the treasury." instead of "turned
In cash." You will, however, have
to take into account the experfa re-
marks on the Item ot total dlaburae-me.Mil- .
t453.til8.t5. I. e.. 'Including
those by vouchers and by methods
contrary to the statutes,' which no j
dii)LMf. Bu isfuin and tlie commia- - j
lonofs would and certainly bouM
be fife to satislMCtorlly explain.
for tbe pnrpoae of baaing any pra
ecu tlon tbe report Is certainly without
any value. - .x
Verj! truly youra.
ROBERT DROSS, R
f Expert Accountant,
'
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WAXTSUVA more lively sentiment
In La VogesHo support m firat cla
BACH A R A BROS
.
Opposite Castaneda Hotel
Km?h day now makes an Increase In our stock, ww gooiih are abun-
dantly arriving by express and freight.
Among the new things we ara showing: '
A strong line of Colored and Black Belts 50c to $2.50
Rlbow length Gray, Blue, Blackatid White Silk or Usl Gloves
75c. St.33, $2.00
Beautiful Plaid Waistlng and Suiting Silks $tJ23 a yardShirt WhIrU of the newest fall models.
Bresa Skirls. Gray, plaids. Plain Colors, everything Just to tbe taste
ef good dresaers.
Dreas Goods, Woolen Fabrics of most every favored weave. Henri-
ettas, Batistes, Mohaim, Panamas. Albatross, etc., at prices low.School caps for boys and girls.
Ladies' Fall Suits
Wo have In stock several new "Palmer" Suits to illustrate the new-es- t
styles and the quality and workmanship of the line. Supplementingthese suits we have P. B. Palmers Fabric nnrt Style Catalogue from
which we sell suits to measure. We have found this a very satisfactory
way to fit and please the greater number of customers. We ask von to
our proposition before buying.
Blankets and Comfortables
No where will a more complete line of beddings be foundCOTTON BLANKETS in all weights, 10 4. 11-- am 12 White GrayEcru and Fancies, 50c to $2.50
COMFORTABLES, of pure cotton and Silkoline Coverings. $2.00 to$2.50.. Cheaper ones. $1J?5 lo $1.75. Good values fur the priie.MATERIAL FOR COMFORTABL Slikoline. Fancy Calicoes, etc.
ton, aud in Yardage Goods. Cretonnes, ES. We have Pure, White Fluffy Cut-W-
WANT YOUR TRADE.
io
IF A
Handful of Coins
SHOULD BE THOWN THROUGH
YOUR WINDOW EVERY DAY
You would consider that it was worth while to
hunt around until all of them were found; even the
smallest of the coine. And you would consider that
you were a pretty lucky person to have the oppor-
tunity to pick money wp right a home. Wrien you
have
SOME "SHOPPING TO DO"
, as every woman has evert week of her life, and you
-- are anxious to make your, money go as far as it will,
ianxious to get this article for four and a half dollars
instead of five, if it be possible; and to secure the
next article on your list for ninety cents instead of a
dollar, if that be possible; and to "cut off a
dollar here and a dime there from the probable prices,
all through the listthen it is that a copy of this
newspaper is equivalent to a handful of coin!
The woman who searche the STORE-AD- V ERTISEMENTS m f
merely scarchmg for coins (or a chance to save them in her purchases
for a chance to get everything "on het bat" and sbfi bring back a few dol-
lar saved from het sppropriation THROUGH READING THE
ADS. AND BUYING ACCORDINGLY.,
,
r j -
library.
4 M0f ,
St
! LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIfl TfTrsnvv rrr .. e v .
t
mw pmwm mp tw tottt jOOCOOOOCCHade New by Dyeing J Bub au.r aM efwdA taJOhot land Is ts gjrtwt wMk4N is as JO
CM B U UM4 tw fMUM0 San Miguel National Bank!J"
8l valor, mbv who iavet4 taraty, 165551 BTtBm' Thy areta to w. mm it mdi ulIliM i - tft'ill ....
oamtai ma mOhs gd- - fVd 4uwttawi witk ydU. fur ml y days mm kav rvfaned to awtt lur anadvaaee ef Hi per vet Vu ra jO of Las Vegas eS&
Vlsirrdset F. aV OANUAatY. AeaTteea-es- v X
THIS f?ED CROSS DRUG CO.Cmr Bridgetro and PUa ..... UiVtmS It 4. m. CUMNINCMAJa.VSIAMK BMftMaW
as writ tf fee SHtrrhaae aw. jO
We hat a few Im bargains la 10
bowace in rauioe lurattoas. j JJ
I'm tiHeaUn mt
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
Interest Paid on Time Dtpotits
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANKCOMPANY. 2
a COKE, Presides. M W. KELLY, Vict
Sir. U MaMc aad lira A I.Mat. by ut KbuKiuak b--f( tU-- Cm.sa fcuM tht moraitig for Graad
Canyon. AHauna.
The Xormal tntersM) opii.d this
mwriliag with a tot'ise aitvedaar bda. will t brtfa anitl Thantdar.
whlrh aiil huUc tW t adnata itt iak
to the big dirtiK.
a
o a
T. HOSKINfc
fPAID VP CAPITAL, SMMXM.00Id- Adler ha Imi Hp north. oMRS. KATE WRIGHT
tfc tll4jM rtif. r Ma fveraelap MMitrM . U- -? 1.. Is uukieg la roaad of
' I t - '
C r'to.trAr UbUjt M - "J D-- IVpo la m lb tVwuai hotel O mSX"1"" -- Wret4c4lth U. Itertrfct , g
ooooooocooooccoooooooooocoooooceoooocccooooocDSf im Lncwro. X. il KEUSZSq SIT MAK9$3rtinnBert await ta tto aauaw.O. Bros a. Indian agent of the Hart- -? O A. Uafraaoto WT for IW Claum eopa reservailoa. aaya that the a bratJ t euooay uljbL "t year Is the largtraised by the Indians and wit! e&reedP wr . Frank ara site vtH town
f u Um Alamoe tods. wt years rrwp by teveral thousand
ponnds. The Indian at pn-M-t- it . ROSEfiTHA LCharter Cnuningtuin ku btn via--
cleaalag the ditrhea and putting inf.itig tow from 8printer
aear gate preparatory to plantingIt J. Aragoa ctatt- - In fmu the inwr aeit crop a jet the Indian EAST LAS VEO.VS. X. U.t uth yntierdajr afternoon. The Grand Leader
Las Vegas
Greatest
Store
no stole a bunch of cattle have not
The
One Price
Store
lira. Eduardo tlaca ami babe rente n apprehended, hut Agent Browalnmr from Santa KV tlii afu-raon- expert, their arrest to follow shortlyWm Frank. J8r., and na have Immh
JEKISDSElTVElICimvuitor la town today from Lo Ala A LESSON IN HEALTH
Healthy kldneja filter the Imouri.Jani- - and Oorsv are ttea from the blond, and nates they do For lh Conine Holktays.fcre from Anton Cbtio lo attend the tnia good health Is impossible. Foteva
circus. Kidney Cure makes sound kklneyi andMargarita tiontstea. a aheepraan. win positively cure all forms of kldnevitaa lxa trading in town from the and gladder disease. It trengthenathe whole system. tests ra BEITranch.
Pablo llerrer l in town today
frum Rorlada: Ja Garcia, from
Chaperito. at very reasonabU prices.
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
MERCHANTS. TAKE NOTICE:
Sealed blda will be received at the
A Showing of Fall Wooleno
From day to day. durin; the pat 15 days, we have received w Call
woolen Dress Goods. It Mrenw that each piece tries to outshine the other f
in beauty. frchne and style. Today, we do not believe thai all La
Vesras combined showtag will equal such a varied showing of fresh new
materials a is shown at this store. These materials were purchased early
in the season when the most beautiful and desirable pattern and weaves
were to be badaid when the market was at its lowtst tide in price.
We wish that we could bring this material to your very door andlet you see before you make any purchase elsewhere what we offer yon.We can't do it. We can but insist that you visit thi store and see for
yourself before purchasing elsewhere.
Mlsa Margaret Cavanainch tif thl
elljr ha son In t'iniarron. X. SI., to
oince or r. H. Pierce, nreatdeat ofrhslt with friend.
Mr. Richards ha arrived from the ItrJX Vc::3 Ccvcrs dthe Board of Penitentiary Control- -east and accepted a poaltioa at the swners. Us Vegaa. N. M.. until 10
octock A. Friday. Sept. H, lo.for aupplies for the convict camo In
the Hot Springs Canyon. 8ald sup-
plies to lie delivered F. O. a Electric
1 pound ea&s Chloride ef Liase at
Ueaata.
Cars. Im Vega, or to wagons, and
In quantities required and at times re-
quired between the date of Sept 18. 1 pooads OraalU Grit frehick- -
eaa2Scsats.196. and Dec. 85. 1K. or soaner If
poaad ground Oyster BheU.25 Black Batistes ia 3 and --it Inchcamp Is disbanded before that time.There will tie about 50 convict and Black Mohair t 3S, .TH, 4J sad 14iach width, in nlaia nfehal andeeais. widths, black a a emw's back with Corduroy, 3 laches wid fmany eolora, nnowiall) good qnalkfy
?Oi ee iiei"wef- sw . . sf w ww0aiiikly lustre, all wool materials iaguards In the camp, fbd supplies rre 6 paekagas Druat Smoke Tebaoco. Tamia Bnlah In free variety of
weights ranging la price frwaa. Ma follows: umisoa values, oo, 79. m and l.OOSaceata. Dree F1aaaele.&0 Inch wide koeauaph . ..UK) all wanted color at 73 eta and MOeBlack English 8erea, 41 iach
widths, beauUf ut blaeka and hard Broadooths ia black aadeolor.
Reef
Mutton
Bacon
Lard
Coffee
Roll Toilet Paper, 0 cents.
100 Napkins, 10 cent
12a for large bottle Ammonia,
fie for Euameline Stove Polish.
twisted materials. To see then la
to admire them. Price 85 and I .OO
51 inches is width, uniform weaves
and perfection finish at per yard. 85
N;T7 Black Sife
WearwelP Linio Taffetta. Tie
Ias Vega hospital.
Prof. C. O. Sundttrom and wlfo
hare returned from their vacation
trip to Kansas point.
U R. Allen and C. U Harris are In
rvtnrn from a flahltiK trip to the
mountains lasting several daya.
Charley Morgan has retnnied from
Rocky Ford. Colorado, where he near-
ly foundered himself eating touth-aom- e
watermelon.
O. I Gregory returned yesterday
afternoon from Xebraska parts, where
he ha been visiting friends and rela-
tives for the past fortnight.
Leo Tipton kft for Denver yester-
day to reenter th Jeatilt college,
accompanied by I'aMo Valdes. a lad
reared by Don Eugenlo Romero.
Mrs. HolHngsworth of l)iilvUle,
Ky.. arrived In Ue city thl morning
from California to be the guest for
Knme day of Mrs. J. K. Klrkk.
Mrs. R. M. Wnotttiii. mother and
daughter, have returned to Trlnhlad
from a visit to relative utul friend
In this city. Santa Ke and Albuquer-
que.
.1. I.. Trnjill". iit:tnac-- r .f llfeld
bratieh hyuse at Santa Rosa, haa jiiin-e- 1
hln Tamlly at Itoclnda. where they
are the guests of friends and
eent and up taBlack American Sergee, 3a Inches a nriM and trae" UffMu la black
a wall aa oolor AOowidn. guaranteed blacka of rerr flue Black BrUliantinea. M to 50 Inch
quaUties at 50, 65 and Wc widths, in an andles variety of tex Black "Guaranteed" Taffettaa. InTelephone us your orders for MORA ture and weights ranging In price 19. 26 and 86 inch widlha, maraa.Black Lansdowne. 3d Inches wide. rrom ou eente up to teed to give abaolnt satiafaation.a twill woven, silk and wool fabricBliAN, Hay. Oats. Wheat
and Corn. beauUfui black a 15. IjWIl IX)with a brunt lustrous appearance, Black Cashmere and In colors.
Sugar
FkMir
Corn Meal
Rice
Beans
Potatoes
Salt
Pepper
IliiKlne Powder
Kxaporated Apples
Hominy
ana m m,.
..,w..wt 1.70Kpisndid qualities at 50, a and 70c 36 to 42 Inch wl.ltha A larg line
Black Pean-- d Sole In 11 InchBlack Eolicnes .16 and 40 InchesNewline of German Favors of this ever fashionable material Insplendid value at 40 (tenia up
to HBe width, beautiful Jet black at 75,in width, a soft, wiry black material msi and . IJWin plain and dotted weaves, very Black lNimas, 40 to 50 Inches Inpmir ana lusQitiuaoie. iticos tu New Fall Outingsceutsaudttplo 1.AO widths. Beautiful black in nnostial valuee at 75 oent and upBlack Dtap Solml 41 inches in to IJHi
width. A leHiitiful silk wool fabric
with a Instroua color. Price tmr Colored DeLaJnss. .18 ihche In
yard IJiO width. In pretty mixtures, plaida andbroken plaids in a variety of color
MORNING SUN DAIRY.
Pure Milk and Cream. Strictly Sani-
tary. Both 'phones S39.
J. P. GEYER. Proprietor.
Las Vegas, N. M.
a
rt.
schemes at yer yard . fltcBlack Nuns Veiling J and 12 intiven.
.fertu Maria Valde of Sprlncer ai ches wide, a beautiful silkly black. Beaatifnl i.lai.ls, 38 inch widths:
(reen Apples
Molasses
Vinegar
Smoking Tolmcco
CliewliiH Tobacco
Coal Oil
Pleks
Shovels
Thi right i reserved to reject any
and all Mils.
F. H. PIERCE.
Pres. Board of Penitentiary
Comniisskttiers. ) I
rived In town yeterday with hH (jiiallties without a ooinpariHon for,
ler yard, m ana . ?. plaids are being shown everywhereaa the season's favorite, a great line
at 50 cent and up to U.OOBlack I'opllns, W and 42 inches
wido, beautiful silk wool material Shepherd llaids. 36 Inch widths.
three daughters, who have !een ple
ed In the SiBter school for the fall
and winter terms.
Miss Von Hood, formerly of Joplln.
Missoorl, is giving ghamiiooing. miinl-curin-
face massage and scalp treat- -
New otitinga for bath robe wrap,
per etc. An extra heavy weight In
large floral designs and solid col.
ore .. IKc
New outings in hundred of pat
tcrna from which to make your el
ections at , 10 and 120
New Wench FlannslctU In floral,.
Persian and unique design at 12
and.
. j fUf
New Domestic Flanneletts In
many patterns and coloring at
and. lOe
Nsw Arnold Serge, the world
wide advertised fabric In a beauti
fnl lot of patterns of many has
at umo-
- .
r - 1
7 J
a large line from which to make aid
lectioua at 30 cent and up to . flOe
with a cord surface. Brilliant, lus-
trous blacks at per yard, 75, l.tMl
and. 1JS5 Maxillae in color scheme. 36 in
Rliu-- k AlDacaa.3(3..1fland 40 Inoh ches wide, a targe and beautiful linement.st the tent house at 7(H Main
avenue. She also gives lesons In the widths, beautiful jet blacka with a in pretty stripes and single whitethread designs at .AOcsilkly lustre. Values without equal
at 00, 60, r ana hoc New Tricot Flannels ta colors, 27
treatments.
D. T. Hosklns and Hugh lndoi
have gone over to Santa Fe to attend
the meeting of the territorial board
Black Sicilllans in . .13. 42 snd 14
By an agreement with The Western
Union Telegraph Co.. advertisements
for the classified columns of this
paper may be sent to The Optic office
without extra charge to you.'
Ring a Western Union call box, or
call The Western Union by telephone,
and a messenger will bring your want
ada to us.
Rates S cents per line of alx words,
or 20 cents per line per week.
All such ads must be accompanied
by the cash.
The Western Union furnishes mes-senge-
for the delivery of notes, par-
cels, invitations, etc, at low cost 1
inches wide, large line of beautiful
colors from which to make selec-
tions aoe
inches wide, in plain, check and fig
ured weaves at Till, 65, 75 and 83eof eouallzation D. C Deuel of l- -
Cuava following on yesterday after-
noon's train.
William Wlgley of Brooklyn, form Women's New Suits Children's School DressesNew Long Klmonas
BIOS WANTED.
Sealed bids will lie receded at the
office of the Northern New Mexico
Fair and Fall Festival up to :im p. nr
September !5. 1906, for the following
concessions on the Fair Grounds dur-
ing the Second Annual Northern New
Mefclco Fair and Fall Festival to be
held September 25th to 28th. Inclu-
sive.
One concession covering cigars,
soft drinks, pop-eor- peanuts and
candy.- - One to cover lunch counter
privileges and one to cover program.
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.
Address Geo. A. Fleming. Secretary.
9S2
erly employed at the offices of the Ready r, serviceableDuring the last day or two moreAmerican Steel Works. Is a recent
French outings and Jap cloths
ranging ia price from .1.00 up
to 4.50
new rati etyiu suits nave maaearrival in the city and Is under spec their appearance. Prices range
from 13.61 to 45.00 New Short Kimonas
More New Skirts French outings and Jap Crepes and
silk, ranging in price from t.OOnp
to 10.00Every day adds to the already
rials and beautiful colorings for
children S to 4 years old 2.00 up
to ....
Children School Caps
la an endless variety of color,kind and materials ranging In
price from 25 cents up to . ..50
Hisses School Hats
In many colors and several shade,
a pretty and becoming cloth hatfor school and street wear.
Prlc fiOo
Boys and Girls' School Hose
InWny weights at ID, 12,. 16,', 20
and
..sju..i. . ...ii et
Rooma
Men looking for rooms should call
at the Y. M. C. A. and see those de-
lightfully cosy and home-lik- e rooma
Everything new, well lighted and ven-
tilated. Mission finish. Mission fur-
niture of weathered oak. Electric
lights, steam heat, hot and cold run-
ning water. Large closets. Shower
and tub hatha, swimming pool gym-
nasium, library and gam room In
immense bueot women skins.
There is no line in all Las Vegas
that will compare in quantity, va-
riety and in price with ours3 00 up to2T.0t
WANTED Three chambermaids,
five waitresses, two porters. 25.hi.
Address, Davison House, Dawson, N.
M. 9 58
ial treatment for tuberculosis at the
Sanitarium of Dr. M. M. Milllgan.
Chief Justice W. .!. Mills left for
the Unloh .county court at Clayton on
Suuday, likewise 9. B. Davis. Jr.. and
Secundlno Romero. Chas. A. Spiess,
Judge E. V. liong and W. E. Gortner
left yesterday afternoon. It is thought
that the term of court will occupy
two weeks.
KtJ. Springer and K. D. Wilbanks
leftgthe city at an early hour this
moffcing for the wilds of Colfax coun-
ty ffhere they expect to scare up the
deeg" and chase the festive bear. Their
frtends In this city all like wild ganvi
btitSwill be thankful if the yotina;
niraodg are neither csared nor chas-
ed.
New Outing Wrappers
New Outing and Flannelett wrap-
pers in floral and Persian patterns
ranging in price from 1.25 to 4.00
Each day 'a freight adda to the as-
sortment of the above mentioned
garments. Without examining them
you'll never appreciate the values
we offer.
More New Wraps
Beautiful in style, pretty in pat-
terns, reasonable in price and
stupendous in assortments
connection. Enjoyable oomDaslonshlB
The Ladies' Aid society of the
Firsit M. E. church will meet with Mrs,
S. R. Dearth Thursday, Sept. 6th, at
1023 Third street.
with other men. Location Ideal, Prices
reasonable. Only a few left Open .; 3.00 up to
8&0O
for inspection dally from t a. m. to
10 p. m. 0 : Boy's School ShoesGive Fred Nolette's shaving parlor
a trial, u
? Boys School Suits "
Made of hard twisted, aerviceable
. materials in hard-to4K- il patterns
For the conventenceofEast side pat Madeaf box calf, kid and patent
leathers, sizes 12'sto S's, 1.25 toGregory's billiard table are alway at L25 and up toMEN'S SHOES la first class condition. 0 rons, Lite First National Bank win re-ceive fleposlts for the Plata Trust and
Savings Bank. . 7
2.00; 2 to 5's I 54 to 3.00
I Cotton Blankets
In Tan, Gray and White in wonderful values for
:
-- .. 75c, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 and 123
Woolen Blankets
1 .'.'1 s , '
In Reds, Grays, Tan and White in
9-- 10-- 4 and 11-- 4 sixes at
.5.00, 0, 7.50, 8.50 10. and t2.50
Figure with Patty on laying watut
WANTED1 Office boy at this office.pipes. Hi
Content r,tm.,
W. L. Doualas make Full
Styles justLeather Viscolized Bot-ton- s
03.50
Boy's Knee Pants
Suitable for school wear; have
double seats and knees. Special
7Do to 1.00 valuss for. 60c
Boy's School Shirts
Pretty percale and madras ma-
terials in neat and dark patterns
, aoo
2- Boy's School Hats
In "College," "Skidoo" ind msny
other styles ia all colors at
... ,. 1.00 and np to ?00
.1
Misses School Shoes
In Gun Metals, Box Calfs, Kids in
low, medium and high heels, lace
and button, at IM aad up to SLuO
Children's School Shoes
In Box Calfs, Viols and Kangaroos
in laoe and button, with low and
spring heels, with broad, liberal
tees, at 125, 1.50, 1.95 and 2A
FOR SALE
A BEAUTIFUL, WELL IMPROVED RANCH IN THE FERTILE O
VALLEY. PLENTY OF WATER BOTH FOR IRRIGATION AND
POWER. GOOD RANCH HOUSE AND OUTBUILDINGS. ALL
FIRST CLASS. WE WANT TO SHOW YOU THIS IF YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING GOOD.
Mad of clean cotton and plendldtU at .(?). tT aos aadS.ti
Feather Pillows
In eevefW sizes and weight at
40, H-- S.S A 150C. V. HEDGCOCK,
61 Dtugtam
COMMON SENSE SHOE STORE
The Investment and Agency Corporation
ie " GEO.vA. FLEMING ManagePhonea 450 1 "
X t
r 1
-
: -
-
LI
0
" laa.:
SIX 9 c itc mii v opTir TLrsrnv. skit. . ir
rCLASSIFIED:
DEPARTMENTNEDSTEBfflORAL . Tka atieat mt mm paay aaa
DAVIDSON &. BLOOD
GROCERY AND OAKERY
rOUNO NtCH MINC
matte sassy rfc ctiifc af g44
have he m4 flike lhas CiWni
1 raage. saje the Stiulmf. Art. Jessr- - Weas4yarorrL GooJ awiiverel wasaptljr a OtntauU. jML aM inednda (4 tWMttaads of Sa. Cd Pousse Av int k tta fl
"
, ruff, H M mmM f M l
' tm mukm tka rtrheet Mril tkat ha
JUNWr (Md ewWkldjf s1 tifes KsiHifcit
, , Km star tka find f th year Hes
h keotbera aed Mr. ktw have be
;
ewrkteg aota claim mm Apt pm
m thkt I1 of lk rsax. aad fcave
tr4kcat mm stamp aOt raaadag 0
ke tin e a falrtjr sjund greda of
w-.
.vara, rer ansae urn peat air urew
'' has kee crippled. Tte Ur l4 wee--
wfclle a eh log fur ttora to t
hroesht to Ma on tirk t ride fce
eat do a m a ef rwk. t ktV
titling tlMW k ftOtkWd plane t
p44 atltkicf to tk eoarts. lb M(t
sntse tm la work aed fulleed It to
boat tweety tH. wMrk averaged
tB lacfcea la wMtb,
la fmr l. kul (Um oat Jer
lxW. a in
11
CUTLERlY
POCKET KNIVES arid RAZOP
Kaieeafruai SWs ta 9X9iiKasors from llm toeLOO v
H. C TOUN'G. a SJOSlsthSt
Thornhill, The Florist,
Cat Flower Always on Hand
Floral Deelgn For
Partlaw. Fvnerala. ate.
roroigik avtMl Dontaatie Frv'ta.
Laa Vegas Phoaa 137 Cola, Pbuo Jt
Ooraar Savaatk aad Doaglaa
Dc!J evisfU
A O. rjoyoBAQQAQE
ttmt of or Ikat arrt4 flf rtn la fnw plL Tka quarts accara
la tent bouldVrt aa -a tttrta
la fwmd a aana trawl aa4 tkla ara
Val la my rirk la k44 aH eaalljr
. anaaa
Taia aev tftarovtrf kaa raat4
; alambla iclumnl aa It ta laa rtra.
t aver nad la tka roa. 8acaral
i (nod ctolnta ara bataa vrka4 aatf
i-
'
aamaafalljr tnated. It la ramra4
tkat tka Itelpa Dudaa aaopla U
ana keroma interest! la a itroup of
tlata oa tka tt atda af tka bkmi
Ut, twlaclpallf. it la' Mid, for tkt
arrat dpolta of troa tbat ffllat
1 Jiara.
.
'.. -
f
Tkt taaay ; taller frlrada of Mr.
.
"
. t)rt, wilt p freatlr plMaad to
Calls promptly attandad toatallhours. Ofii- - In rear of Schaefera
Pharmacy, OH Sixth 8raeL BotH
Phones 43. )
Piawaaal Paraita'e )v a( aSsuia
4
ksov of kla pmi fortsaa.
'VICTORY rOR CUFID
At St Mark a Manopal calkdral
of Dravar, oa Monday, tka 17tk loat,
tka BMrrUca taranAajr of Joae E.
Ckavca aa4 MiM Qta Ifajr Bn-ga- r will
ka ealekratad, tka ktakoa and aaatat-- '
aat rector officiating- - Botk of ) tka
eoalractlag partly ara vrtl know la
Kaw Matteo, Joaa R, Ckavea, aa tka
aaa of tka lata Dob Fell pa Ckavca,
wkoai damiaa at Belon occurred about
nsoaaCuUX. Itnaw Veg TT.
Graad
WM. BAASCH
PHONE 11 NATIONAL AVE
ROLLER MILLS
North Eleventh St..
FLOUR and FEED
Polite, First Clan Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.
Face Mtsdc Specialty.
LEW3 BXADY. Prop.
A Baan Carnpaman af Ccntlcmea
I H 11 A
SHAWHAN
1 H
ft
A rWeavty in Every Sid loom.
LAS VEGAS
AID
SAiVTAROSA
Staget tine - - TH-W.e- kly
Carriea U. a Mail and Passangora.
J41SE O. ALAHCON, un,
.IOSK K. MONT4VA!
Leavea Las Vegas Mondays. Wednes-
days, and Fridays, at 7 a. m, arrives
In Sauta Rosa the same days at
6 p. tu.
FAKE:
One Way $5 - - Itoiinil Trip $10
Expreas packages carried at reason
able prices.
I II i. Ml UPIIKV,
f QAlJAAAtl,j Las Vesraa,
D, & R a SYSTEM
Santa Pe Branch.
TlaM Takl Na. 71.
iKffectlvsDneember 10 th. tm.
assr aotmn wssT aocn
No. as
H S?
.! p.-Jaa- as ...Ar .. I:) pa
. l:Stpn
9 ai...M...Lv...jnrtltea..L....W:2 p m
P - !...LvAntoBito...Lr.... 8:10 p raLv Alamoaa L... 6:40 p m1:00 a aa ..8ff.. Lv . L .
.llJJSpm
f:aa ia Ar . .Oanrer ... . .Lr ...
Trains stup at Bmbndo tor Oianar wharsrimaaUarscrait.
coaaacnemi
At Alamosa for ifenvm-- , Pmeblo and interBKdiata point via enfaw th utandard KasseJ! h" narrow
alao tor all point on Crtwao brato8. K.HOOPBR.O. P A,Dearer. Oolo
a year ago. ion vrms ids rami
dangklar of Colonel Win. M. Rerger,
vko raldd for over twaatr flva yaart
at Baata Fa, aad ko kaa keaa protn-lar- at
la political, Maaoalo aad other
rKuttatloaa of New Mexico during
tkat time. Colonel Bergor moved to
Itolea about two yeara ago, where ka
kaa been active In the building up of
tbat city. It wai at thla place about
a year ago tbat these young people
' flrat became acquainted, which
ripened Into a mutual re
tnl and affection for eack other.
Mlaa Derger kaa been very active la
rellgkwa and edncaiional work, baa
aTaasw
"Taw sdcM ka tkaasaad
ayta.- - a4 aa baa ta aaat ad. j
If yeas aaat ta bay or art! aa a"
arUrie, If yoa waat ta aktaia a
help m rk easptoyaaeat, kt
fm waa la flad tka partlralar
petaoa tm m kaeklag fr awa
aa Osr aaat ad. It kaa a
lea- -
a.
WANTCO
WA.VT0A woeaaa fur teralbaaaewMtk. Apply 9SJ Third a
i WAXTR-Clrr- ka for coasmryT
two. who epestk Upaaisk aad read and
rHe KucUk Good pay for com pa-te-
aaaa. Addresa for further par.
g. A. IbtaUa it Co.. Neatua.
Kaa.
WAXTW-
-I aaat to buy boiler.! bora power. ge Perry Oaioa.
MM
WANTKI A womaa for cleaning
sad laundry work. Z5 SUtk street.
MO
VVA.vriCD Horsa fur delivery wag
on, weight about 11S0. Uiiuirk
Lauadry. tka Ptasa. MT
WANTED Saleswoman, vounr:
must ba experienced and abbj to speak
Spanish. Only partie rth aH quail- -
nrauona and csuable. need anntv.
Wrtta aad aead references bnmedlata-l- y
to tka John Becker company, Belen.
FOR RENT.
FOR RKNT Three room furntkhed
house. il7 Eighth street, tii
t)a RENT OR 8AU-O- na aood
upright plana Enquire Optic, t il
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping and one sleep
ing room, azt Tiidea ave. M3
FOR ItEN T Three famished rooma
for light houseeeplng. 417 Eighth,
140
FOR RENT-Farnis- hed rooma and
housekeeping rooms for barbelora.
619 Sixth street. M39
rOR BALC
FOR SALE OR RENT The Matroua
hotel In Watrous. New Mexico. Apply
Mrs. Eliza Graham. 811 N. Third at.,
Phoenix, Arlsoaa.
FOR SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso snd South-
western In eastern New Mexico.
Stock, SlS.000.00 to $20,000.00. Fine
opportunity for right party. Can ex-
plain good reason for selling. I io-
cs! It v healthiest In New Mexico. Ad-
dress all Inquiries to thla paper.
SANTA ML
DetiMN-ruti- e Territorial t'onven
tlon, Santa Fe, N. M.
Keptetulier, 12, V.m.
For tbe above occaxion tickets will lie
sold at the reduced rate of f I 05 the
rotin trip.
Datei of sale, Sept. 10, 11, t"!
FiKal return limit, Sept. 13.
D. L. B.VTCHKLOR. Agent.
Doesyour face
look fresh, MtXMlow, faded nnd worn ? If your cnniplcx-in- n
isn't amooth and tmnspiircnt as you
would like it to lie, use IIAGAN'S MAG-
NOLIA HALM. No woman need lixtk
old ami worn who will use this delight-
ful liijuid licautifier. I larinlrss. instant 'v
applied and impossible to detect.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., August 6,
1906.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler baa filed his in-
tention to make final proof In support
of his claim and that said proof will
be made before United States Court
Commissioner at Laa Vegas, N. M., on
September 25, 1906, vis.: Jose Martin-e- x
y Garcia, who made H. E. No. 6407
for the S W 14, N W 1-- W S W
4 of Sec. 25. S E 1-- S E 14 of Sec.
26, T 12 N. R 24 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation if said land. Tlx.:
Francisco D. Padllla, of Hot Springs,
N. M.; Cleofes Romero, of Las Ve-
gas, N. M.; Simon Guana of Montoya,
N. M.; Maurfclo Lucerj, of Cuervo,
N M
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
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James Howe, city marshal of Raton,
moved his family therr from Springer
and for a time at least expect to make
their home there.
axart4 a ack4M3a tkaf
aaeet tka daaisss af taa Tags paa
I pla aa MM ratkat atteac Trataa haaaw
!la fart a car ta ka ftswad at aay !
givaai aaiat oa tka track crary f.rteaa
aria ataa
flaxa f avJi
Caattaeda ...
....:U aUa
St. Aadsaaya ....:ST avsa j
Tsmm rata coatiaaa every tJ-tm- m
sBfaates a9 day aaa
vaiac wkea tka fast ear
rtaaa t:5Caataaeda U--
gx. Aatkuajr ....IttaTHpsa
Tka car returatag frosa tka Saal-Urias- s
reacaea tka Caatsaeda at
11:1S aad toes direct ta tka karsu
This acbedala ta ao coenpleta and
take to aa many hours ef tka day
tkat ettia desJrtag to attend parties
or raactioaa ta tka avealag may aoso
ti ba aare of car boaaa. ft Is
bops tka people wltt taka advantage
of tkla effort to servo tkeau
STUDTs
mmmmmmmmm t . in m "' mmrm
lllll'KW. Sl
aaBk flUrul 4 iTaIT re tC,jk I tat. V'WW
DO YOU KNOW THAT
builds tka beat aidewalkg
iq town? Wbyf JSaeauaa
ba has bis own crasher
aad puts la eruslied rock ,
fortbesama prtca aa oth-o- ra
do gravel; ba blraa
stooa but skilled labor aad
auperiateoda the work kim-ael- f.
All work guaranteed: ;
also alt klada of snona.
mantsl and cemetery
work dona to order.
Yards Cornar 7th and National
Las Vgfaa Phone 344,
Santa He Time Table.
9 traasoeatlBMtel trataa eafc way dally
BAST BOUND,
Nat Ar
.IHia, I Uepsrts Ua. atMo. a ar-
-. t.p,as, DnpanaKat Ar l.., Doptrvst.lt a. ss.
WgST BCL'ND- -
KaSAr ).. Iieparta . S 10a. M.sta.1 Ar .. Ip. a. tvpurta . -- J OS p.Ka. T Ar S H p. n Depart .. I tPvS.
Na I, Chlcapo Limited, solid Pull-
man train with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment aad aervlce.
No. 2. Atlantic Express, haa Pull
man and tourist sleeping cars for Chi
cago and Kansas City and a tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman car tor
Denver Is also added at Trinidad. Ar
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. to., con
nectlng with No. S; leaving I Junta
3:10 a. m.; arriving at IMeblo 8:00
a. m.: Colorado Sprlugs 6:35 a nt ;
Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. S, KanB&s City snd Chicago ex
press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar
rives at La Junta 10:15 a. to., eon
nectlng with 603; leaving La Junta
13:10 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo t:00
p. m.: Colorado Springs 3:30 p. to.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 3, California Limited, has same
equipment ss No. 4.
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist
sleeping cars tor Southern California
Pullman car for El Paso snd City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dem
Ins, Silver City and all points in Mex
Ico, southern New Mexico snd Arbto
nr.
Will Trade Fine Farming land
for City Property
Buggy and harness for sale cheap.
Fine four room house on Sixth;
cheap on easy payments.
I want a good man, married or sin-
gle, to do my chores and work on
place; can work night and morning
for rent of house.
I. G. I1AZZARD.
D. W. CONDON
COAL,
wooi,
COKE.
Storag0 Warohouiofor household gooils and
-- ruerchtudtse. Yard and
warehouse,, foot of Main
Street. ';
Office i Opera House. Phone 21
OCCCAtXO WA a kniw
Um aaaae fcaja l'f
Ckac ew,flr tk kg ntiav Mia4
a
BMttfy taa amrtoet aotiea f&
dtc; ko kaiisasM aa Iat4gaw tka
flad, aaya ta Cttftaa tArtal IWeaJst
Cochdta tkat It waa taa ar tk
tMsstr. ka karrkNl m tkat mrtal.
aa4 'lacrtaw tkf aajt far (a aa
of tka aappwwi rrtam T aatwasc
caawraBy oai4 ta kaa aad faaM
tkrrela tka naasiaa of a V aawal
bull Tka laagk twaad aad
aa lsMlaladJwai was takea- -
MOW TO AVOID) AMCNOlCITIt
Most vklima of appeadiHtia ara
tkota ako ara kaMtaally toawtlpataaV
imu tjkaailta Frart Srra frea
rkruaic coast lpst km ky stimslatlag tka
lirer aad koaeia. Orlaa Lasattva
arJt ftirua lu ant aaaseata aw gripa
tad la asllj aad pkasaat tn take. Ra
fas suWitnte.
To be otttalsed of O. t. Scksffer.
farker U. wka kaa tka kat cwt-trar- f
at fiawana, was at Sprtafer a
portioa of lat ae-k- . Parker aaya
tkat Davaoa asaa 1M kead of cattle
vary gaoatk.
T0 ITI
A neglect ciNich or rutd may lead
ta aerkMta broacklal or lung trouble,
frnat take rkancea ke foley'a ll- -
f ami Tar affords perfect security
front atiioaa effecta of a cold.
To b obtained of O. O. gckaefer.
Mag Klrckmaa bought tka Park
koaaa property of C. W. fTaagar at
Rorarra aad vill taka poaaeaaloa No
vember 1st.
OW INTCRCIT TO MANY
rtolaya Kldaay Cara will car aay
rase of kidney or bladder trouble tkat
Is not beyond tbe reack of toed Ir laa.
M medicine caa do more.
To be obtained of O. O. Bckaefer.
Colonel A. EL Page kaa beea aamed
to kava ckarca of tka Ckavas eotiaty
aihlblt at tka Mlaaourl atate fair at
Bedsits.
AN INftlOIOUt DANGER
One of tka worst features of kidney
trouble la tkat ft la aa Insidious dis-
ease and before tka victim realises his
danger ba nay kava a fatal malady.
TakaToley's Kidney Cure at tka first
sign of troubbt as It corrects Irregu-
larities and prevents Drtgbt's disease
and diabetes.
To ba obtslned of O. O. Schaeter.
Attorney General W. C- - Reld ar
rlvd In Koaweli for a stay of a couple
of weeks visiting noma folks and at
lending to various professional mat
tars.
A WOMAN'S IDEA
ef a perfect remedy for iilmrt!t pe-
culiar to her acs Is more nearly rea-
lized In th Bitters than in nn' other.
It deserves this distinction because It
has bveo proven absoliitt-l-y nf a-j- d
reliable, being backed by a S3 years'
record of cures.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
Is therefore the medicine needed by--
all women who suffer from Cramps,
Backache, Vomiting, Dizziness, Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Costivsness or In-
somnia.
Baby
wonl cry If
ItOREttOUND SYRUP.
rieaHanttotako, rapid rceults.Contains nothing Injurious.
COUGHS, COLDS,CURES SORB THROAT,
WHOOP1NO. COIXIH AND
ALL PULMONARY DISCASCS.
Mrs. J. C. Jonkina, iKnivor,
Colo., write; 'I can't aay
enouch for Mallard'a Uoro-hou- nd
Syrup, It has cured
my baby of the croup and my
children of eovore Cougha.I know no bettor modioine."
, Mc, 8QC and SLOP
Ballard Snow liniment Co.
' . ST. tOCTi. MO.
' Said and Rocomtoeodod by'Canter Block Oscot Drug Co.
I
f.
f, 1
7;
fe.- -
-.I
i'4
UaVstas faoaaBI
le vtiis R::L--f fLis.
J.R.SMITH, Pes
waolosslaaad kVeuU Dealer la
WNIAT t0
Blgaast Saab prtca
asiit oj NUUat WtatMOotoradoaatd Wa ochlstotsasoa
Laavtoaa n. .
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
ttorchsKt Tellers,
SitltS, PmtS asssf OtfWtMfjl
Cleaniug, pressing and repau-in- g neat-l-
done.
Bridge .Street, also 613 DomIhk Avs
Laa Vegua, N. M.
Jats. O'Byrne
FUEL DEALER
YANKEE NUT AND LUMP COAL
The Finest Dottiest?
Coal on tbe Market
ANTHKICITE COAL $9.50 TON
Roth ItwMwa Colo. SS. Vega 4T
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
Union Gasoline Engines, the
Most Desirably Power.
Stover Gasoline Engines for
leuuning Printing Presses,
Grinding Mills, Pumping Oat
fits. Wood Sawing, Electrlo
Light Plants, Lanndriea.
J. C. ADLONProp.
When business drags, push It
along with mora advertising.
Las Vegas Art Souvenir on sola
at the Optic office.
V bcavangara
V
v ?
y
1
, .
W
,7
r.t
log bold the position of aeeretary of i
tbe educational aaauclatlon for two
Veara, and waa for many yeara engag-
ed In Chrlatlan work among the prla
onera of tbe New Mexico iHnitentlarr
CONSTABLE ARRESTE- D-
The caae of Constable Jamea Hmifi
and Policeman Ken'uedy, charged with
the larceny of fluo, which they took
from a table In tbe Monte Carlo aa-- !
toon at Albuquerque upon a writ of !
attachment turned at the reqiieat of
Mai OuaaeToff, who alleged that the
proprletora of the Monte Carlo owed
klm for clgara, waa heard Itefore Jna-- 1
tlce of tbe Peace Cbavee In Old Albit-- !
tiuerque a few daya ago. Thonghy;
they only did what It seemed they had i
authority to do under the clrcumtttan-cea- ,
the proprietors of tbe reaort had
them arretted for aialtiig, baaing;
tbelr caae on tbe grounds that the
money taken did not belong to I
Yada and J. N. Lopet, (a whoee namea
the llcenae of the place ta given, but
la put' ut by the eon of Lopex, and
that the latter tont the money for
the game and taket aa Interest half th"
profits, Tbe amount carried on the
roulette wheel from which the offl-eer- a
had had t06 counted nut to them
waa $400. all of which la wild to belong
to Iipe. Junior. The court found it
advaMt to bind the defendants over
to the grand Jury unrtr Sl.iMtO Imnda
ech, which bonds were readily pro-
duced.
STRUCK RICH ORE
A. C. Davis, gpneml office man
for the Oro Maximo Mluinif etmipany,
panl throtiKh Douglas this week on
bis way hack to the nilnoa from El
Pao. whi-r- e he bad been on a business
visit, Mr. Davis Mated that the Oro
Maximo la now ia better condition
tban It had ever been unit told of a
marvelously rich strike la a tunnel
which occurred the day Itefoie he left
the camp. He had a email pl'-c- e of
the rock In bis pocket and declared
that 11 would assay more than $2,000
to the ton. The extent of the ore
body, had not been determined when
Af left, but the encounter or this bUh
sde ore will mean ttutch to tin:
of the; property. At the Oro M o
there are now two hundred men
employed and at the Plcbtico mine
which isAinder practically the sanr
owncrshtprthere are.aiity ma on the
pay roll. Mr. Davis reported .that
- there waa io uruutnwut. (it but camp
over the vff tl;attbere wjuld be
an uprishsJ MatVsaaa on September
16 to drlviay the Amertcamabor- -
ara or to fcakfny mor danca.
aLfftJC VAriae ISarkUas., af Official
B&&KWmmMlmzmmmrWHmzmmMmiaWiitiimVim!iBM.i a waaaaaarWawsasawsaaaaMaaaMaaai
I . t W . . ASOffice at
VOGT
LEWIS
Le,a Vega
Phone 169
Colorado
213.
1
Cesspools and vaolis Cleaned, Dtsmtecied and pnt in a Thorough Sani-
tary eondiUon. We azamlne oetspoftis free of eharga.
Blsbee
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CSTCCATMt
OTflt, CUmf ItSmk, lluww: tm ti
- am; l $.f at. as (Kfcrr kawra
by atNifssa !y rktsfs: Tega
istsusarcfitx ncna ttrt sm4. M S !. MIW.KMBMBevrteger. r. M ; W. a Kwg1r.TO SC WITHOUT EQUAL I
ASSOCIATION HISTORY. 41. Ceaond ITS
Latdft, Nsv lAf.AAK,
'MDsTttTS.tegUr SBataaW!loac tag aad Sri
Thsrsdajs te each twaaUs. VMtteg1 BiispEEBjEAiuKEs in Use For Over 60 Years NOTrCC .rrdla-1- y hsmec citX I have amove say uum fW. at.: Cteilss) H.
wSsMttaaMa aaMaMauttaYAatsai
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and Seven CtMa
free mr the CVer r.Vack Dmg ttmm
t rwM lw4t Pteeeer DaUdimg.r. R. LORD, gacrewur te Dr.
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HEMEI MUSTANG
IT IS A JOCK HHYLr.K
ttHEx u to ct ts
axi all oi'os imm
For I'EEPfJEATEn I'UX
AITLV T
r KELLY AND 1M B HAW.
DR. C L. HAMMONOLtS. O Mrs. XL AagiasU OOf alley; T O.iMIsa Ken tVatoa; gwwtary . Mrs
I Mary L 'en; Trwawf, Mr. SarahLINIMENT Robert m.
DeMart.
ftatta d, CnkHt Belldiafc '..
Both phowee at amee M wtdeace,
OH. a L JCNKINS,
Muada. fefatrtutarr ITU It
vill cuetinue nnul Aitidy. .p;. u
.jKf,"JErd sad a will Im far esrf a
j, lb tits and fee fair i ii thaihave be given bj liw Temuma!
AND KediwM aaeet ta Frsterttal Brather
U nilPVlrAIVI hood Han. every aeM and foertkjMoadatr alf al th eighth raa
'Vlsttlag hrotherg alwaysi wotu t"marager f this war fair. i sal1
THE GREAT FLOTO
SHOWS OF WONDEPJUL
ANIMAL ACTOES THAT DO
EVERYTKINC BUT TALK.
t aad 4. new Hrdgeork taflaV
Ct RESATICK BECAt'SE
IT I'LXET KATES i ICK.
XO PAIX SOli THATIT CAXXOT BE REACHED
awd ROUTED BV TUIOLl
TIME-TRIE- KEMEI'Y
.VIs&SUWMW
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
tan, ft fknctaa Avewa. 'the wtgwan. T. C Llpsitt. sarhem:C r.OMaOsT. chief of Nwwif; t. D.
Ftlea, collector e4 wmtaptiia.
ra!ly cWum Jrl.l v, U i,.
am-fa- l snaarr 4 'irtiU uf ihi
kind who ha ever iwrv4 m YwMti. Mr. MH'aana has palled ff ATTORNIYtV
.O t, laswts seeoad aad fasjitk I smsarfa H. Mwnfcer, Attorney l tssr.
iweaaay etegngs earn moatft, m Offleaw Yeeder block. Laa Yegae, N.
KaightacsT Pytblss HalL YUltiag If.
hrothers ar cordially lavtted. , i V n m,,,',,,,,..,.,,
HAUJETT RATNOLDS, ? I AUoraey M taw.
Etalta. Raler. ft " tatMttC tM
T. E. BLAUVELT. Seft ! Vtag, N. M.
oi roR sTiFrjoixT
UlH XUS, AXTJ ALL TT
U Akli AILilEXTSof U S
JlST WHAT Ytl SEED
ia LUSTERS Si CHAFE.
2V.50e. anj tla IWTTEE
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT LONQ A WARD, .
. Attorney Law, ..
Ctfbw. Wymsa) blnek, patairt. La
Vegaa. N. M. Colo, phon IT, '
E. V. LONG. C W. O. WARD.
taster) SUr, Regdar cramak-Uoa- )
seeoad aad fourth Thorstay even-
ings of each month. AS visiting broth-
ers aad sisters ar cordially tatlted.
Mrs. X Bl Reed, worthy anatiwa:
8. R. Dearth, W. P.; Mrs, Emma
Benedict, Sec.: Mrs. A M. HoweU.
Trees,
HEALS OLD SORES AND
I LCEKS PERMANENTLY
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
Cl'RES SPAVIN. A XT) IS
IJI ALLY CuiiDfcjr KIMV
HOXE&. HARNESS SORES.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
UNKXR A LUCAS,
AtawyatLw.
Offlc Sea tthrmel WstHaal
vndhmc lamt Tagaa, It tl
ARCHITECTS.MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
SOAKS IXTO THE FLESH
ITRES SHARI ACHES,
M LL ACHES. AO ACHES,
PAINS OR i:Knsi:soi-- -
MANOR HEAST.
TAKEXOSmSTITCTE.
1. O. O. r. Las Vega Ledge. No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at thetr
balL Sixth street. AH visiting breth-
ren cordially invited to attend. C
W. C'Ward. N. O j R.O. Williams. V
G.: A. J. Wert a, aeeretary: W. K
Crites. trwasnrer; C V. Hedgcock.
cemetery trwite.
HOLT A HART.
Arthltects and CMI Englneeea.
Map sad aurveys made, hoRdlsgt ,
and eosstretto8 worfc of sit klads
plsaaed and ettpertotended. cilfle), a
Pioneer dock, Laa Vegaa Phoa .
l"'l'.. 1.1 111 I HI""
PROF. CUS STAINSKY . .
Taaldcrmlst and Furrier
Medals swarded at Paris and Ber-
lin. Vienna. World's Fair, Chicago,
Animal heads. Bird and Fish of all k .
species, set up, moths proof, ta th '
most natural and srtUUc manner.
Colorado Springs. Colorado.
The Fraterttal BrctherH. Ns. 102,
meets every Friday sight at their5
hall la tb Schmidt building, west of
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
t.kEATEST EMERCENCr.
LINIMENT KXOWX.
NU OTHER IS ASIXJO0.
QUICKLY HEAL BURNS
AXI SCALDS
The PhR MAN'S MXTTOR
Fountain square, at t o'clock. Visiting
members are always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK.
President
Hiss Katie Burthen. Secretary.
i
F)R ALL INSECT BITES
IT IS NEEDED FOR CITS.
FROZEN LIMBS. CHI
OR ACCIDENTS
OF ANY KIND
POSITIVELY Cure. PILES
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
6 HERDS OFB
Browne & Manzanares CoRUED ELEPHAHTS
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
HAS BEEN THE STAND-
ARD LINIMENT t,r OVER
S1XTV YEARS.
ES TO THE VERY CIT-
ADEL OF PAIN AND PUTS
ALL ACHES TO FLIGHT.
WHOLESALE CflOCEiW
WOOL, iUDHaiAKD PELTS
n m 9 zzm mi a mmsm
mamm. pea mi m iis.fi
17 DENS 0F WILD BEASTS-- 17
3 HUGE CIRCUS RINGS
1 AMAZINO ACTS-1- 00
10 tbampiea Bareback Bidets 10
30 NOVEL MID-AI- R. ACTS
IA CLOWXS- -A SI.NO:Q, LAUGH. J A411 LXO LOT OF rt.t MUfcRS rU
60RCC0VS NEW STREET PARADE
K EARLY 10X PEOPLE AND ANI-
MALS PARTICIPATING IN THIS
GLORIOUS, SPECTACULAR PAGEANT
AND FREE PUBLIC DISPLAY.
WILL EXHIBIT, SAIN OR SRTNk,nn Twte lAvr.tJtr wateb.
(Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
BaySPresses
and Birders
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
NOTHING has EVER BEEN
FOUND SO GOOD FOR
FROST-BITE- IT GIVES
SURE AND PERMANENT
RELIEF. WORTH TRYING
KEEP IT WITHIN REACH.
two c.f the taiwt rjfti Jail inNew Mekicu hWkjry. Oa wrs ia
:S"5. the trtWr ia ijms. They were
' Ruth winner. tst ia this ar' fair
Mr. VcC&nna ban unw4 ail hi
ptber acbevetnet,t He baa bad the
asftetance .f Hon. tWnu'm Luna.
preIJ-c- t of I be aauriatiti, and a
, large camber of abb and tlrvb's as-
sistant and the result Is a fair abno-vluie- l
without 04 Ml is the associa-
tion's history. Nearly one hundred
horse are entered Hi Mart in tunning
races, Sibw hundred or Hwjce
K
ral hundre.1 dollars. Induing every"
running rac-ea- . Home hundred or mal-
ar to ttart ia twrnetsa raw. A pur
of f ld.X ew with th raea and
I !1 of the rrvat bir of tb t
ar fntivd in tb m'nt. It will bo
tit day of the ftTratt-- t rarinx ttitiiMed in the wet.
With eight crack ba bull team en'
tered In the ba Iwll (o.irnaui rt for
the fair pure of flVK there will be
plenty of Kmrt for the fan. Sunte
of the content in tb) bite bail tour
t ataent will lw highly exeitlnR a bit-tt- r
rivalry e!t betmeen the tvamt
Add to thin a irreat carnival comimny.
a fberp and ol growers' convention,
bt hk h :el.t hundred dU-ca- t' wll!
l half a dos;n other terri-
torial ctmvniio?)H. a Jewey caitl-ho- w.
a h t and (soiit how. Navajo
Indian Mrt- - frnli and ves?tabe ex
hlb!i. huniirHi of oth-- r mi l!an-u- s
exhibits. Hill thne and fifty other
attrartlona topr-ibe- and we have a
fair of whfeh .Nvw Mexico has rawn
to be proud.
There wlJI be all the old time at-
traction in Albuquerque during the
romtnit fair, with hU of new otie and
lota of old ones In new form. Albu- -
querque will be the Mecca for Sew
Mexico people from the 17th to the
SSnd of tola month.
A real, live baby show, with nenalne
babiea ts to be one of the novel fea-
tures of this year's territorial fair at
Albuquerque. Prizes aggregating sev-
eral hundreds In value. Including
from diamonds to baby carri-
ages have been offered for this khow.
which Is to be open to all babies !n
New Mexico and a big representation
of southwestern infants Is already
The baby show will be well
worth seeing.
Thirty thousand paper flowers have
already been used In decorating floats
for the great flower parade to form
the feature of Albuquerque Day at the
coming territorial fair in Albuquerque.
September 17th to 23rd.
four new cars have been ordered by
f the Albuquerque Traction company in
order'to be prepared to handle the
big crowds which will be in the Duke
City daring the coming territorial
fair, which opens Monday. September
17th.
Fancy seeing m one-legg- ed man ride
a bicycle off a sl inch run-awa- one
hundred feet in the air, into a pool of
waters! feet deep. That is what wll1
be seen each day In Albuquerque dur-
ing the greatest territorial fair which
opens September 17th. Reckless Rus-
sell la the one legged dare devil.
Russell says his missing leg Is an ad
vantage as It leaves him but one leg
to fracture.
PoliUcs and politicians come and
go. but the New Mexico territorial fair
goes on forever. It Is going to begin
going on In dead earnest on Monday.
September 17th. and the man who
misses It Is going to miss the time of
his life.
. "With eight hundred delegates to the
sheep and wool growers convention
alone, to say nothing of half a doten
other conventions, Albuquerque will
be a pretty busy place during fair
week, which opens September 17th.
& Cured Hay rever and Summer Cold
A. i. Nosbaom. Batesvllle. Indiana,
writes: "Last year 1 suffered for three
months with a summer cold so distress-la- g
that it Interfered wKh my business.
I had many of the symptoma of hay
few. and a doctor's prescription did
not reach my case, and 1 took several
medicine which seemed to only ag-
gravate my case. Fortunately I In-
sisted upon having Foley's Honey and
Tar In the yellow package, and It
nntekly cared me, if wife has alnce
nsed Foley's Money and Tar with the
same success. "
To b obtained of O. O, Hchasfef.
Optic ads bring results.
Cfcdnctate Lis of Anols) Soap Always oa BandPROOF TENTS SVER CONSTRUCTED.
DOORS OPEH i AND t P. M.PER-rOSXAXC-
COMMENCE 2 AND S.
laasoi uns nm EYttrwcra
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FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS,
INFLAMMATION. STIFF
JOINTS, LUMBAGO, Etc.
A FEW DROPS,
A FEW RUBS
AND THE PAIX IS GONE.
Us Vects, New ttexicoOn Railroad Track.
LAS VEGAS i A
urn crm
WLU. ocr I. il CcoLro Lumber CcttpcxvYOCCOULDXTBCYABETTER LINIMENT IFYOU TRIED ITS THE
BEST. AND NEVER FAILS.
GOOD FOR MAS, BEAST
AND POULTRY.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT Sash, Doors, Buildtrs' Hardware Wall PepsrGkHSf Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,
Coal and WoodCURES SORE THROAT.PUT A TEASPOONFUL IN
A HALF GLASSFUL OF
WATER & GARGLE Often.
ALSO RUB THE OUTSIDE
WTTH THE LINIMENT.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
CO, CDcom p::szzs
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. Augnst ,
1X).
Notice ia hereby given that the fol-
iowing named settler baa filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of hie claim,-- and that said
proof will be made before United
States Court CotnmlMioeer at Las Ve-
gas. N.M, oa September 2, 1XM. vta.:
Daniel Florea, who made H. EL No.
&K1 for the N E 4 of See. 2. T IS N.
R 24 EL
He name the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cnltJtratioa of said land, viz.;
Jose Inen Sena, of Canvtn, N. K,t
Manoel Florea 7 EsqoibeL of Tremea-tlna- .
N. M.; Aagostln ABemand, cf
Trementlna, K. M.; Geronimo Mar-
ques, of Tremectina, SJI.
MANTEL. R. OTERO. Register.
Want Anything?i
TRY IT OX A SPRAINED
LEG IN YOURSELF OR IN
ANY OF YOUR STOCK.
PENETRATES the FLESH.
GIVES QUICK RELIEF
AND A POSITIVE CURE.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
e
i
i
Do yon know that when yon want to sell or buy
anything-- , want help or want work, want to let $
ct to rent room or in fact want anything that
'the best place on earth to pet it is in a ' 'MECHANICS NEED IT ONTHEIR WORK BENCH
FOR PAINS ACHES AND
SOKE MUSCLES.
THERE IS NOTHING SO
GOOD. RUB IT IN WELL
Newspaper's Want Column t
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT eRead any want ad. in The Optic aadyoa wUI get hit of information from People have of late years gotten into the habit of
looking np this colatnn every day and advertising
in it brings big returns for the money expadd.j
' it Read then all aad "get wise"
Optte want ads bring results.
J An Optic Want Ad
N
. i
f is
WUUaSM tastes MeSJH. can Biiaa,
aa4 Itcaiaf
iptlc. UaMomtbatoawrs.mill EThe LINIMENT of our
' Forefathers.
mtUfr tte itcaifi(MB,acta
sure to brie? resnlts. Rates are cmIt 5c perII O - ISa nowuM, tpm mom ir. WUiiaMi'IadmaPileOiM- -HI bbm nmm- - ai
1 1 src for J HeeII ls ml ik. arlmc aortal Evcfr fea M
.... . , than lc per word TrYouetodav Sf mvTmMmA. Br fcysi4l)Ri or tnrm, im mtmlm mA -- . WUISBK
i ufcifscTuittfkE ta. Kr Ctela3iwtiw.For sale by the krosa itrut Ca
"i
v
Eicrrr IAS VEGAS DAIL OPTIC. TUESDAY. SEPT. n. 1906
Lost or Strayed The Hyrjeisx Ice tv
MaeW frews ptr Distllkd Wwr.
'4 PIXICES
Oat red and white collie imp, two months 2.000 lbs. or more each delivery. 20c per hundred
old. Please return to Ludwlg Weld's hard-war- e 200 to 1.000 lbs. " 40c50 to 2001b. 50cstore or residence and set reward. Leas than 50 lbs. 7&
CRYSTAL ICE CC'i McGu!re& Webb
SOTSI rttOXES. ST t
LUDWIG 7RL ILFELD.Thc Hardwarcman
Instead of ssaa'a saoscle H the pover we aboil hereafter
enploy is preparing for use our different pojmlarbraid oi
Recced Ccffco
We are now installing one cf tfce, terjr latest type !
; tie perfected .
i .IV"
" And will at shortest notice furnish yoa with perfectly
crushed, granulated or pulverized coffee, as you may
, "Ifcp. C?cro TfcrT Atvtayo Cxzy"
We Want to Show You
The H'uaiaa e BapM Miatomar
MirMjr arill bmk vtth lira. Curry at
b-- r hwoM at SIS fifth strtiet. A ku
att4aBr l( artvd m the aanual
elect km tit trfficcra will be hti!.
THg WlATHCIt.
'
ptewber If, tMg
Temptratars.
Uaaiutua .. . .... fcS
Miniatum .... i
iUage .. . 14
Humidity.
a. in, f. .. TS
is m. . i:0 2a
C p. n. 43
Meaa i
Precipitation
W Lave just rev ived our isspurt order of tba finest TEAS direct vfrooj tbs best garden of Japan, Formosa sad India.
DO YOU WAINJT THE 13531-- ?
STEARNS, the Grocer
AUTOMOBILES
4fVs'
been proves tba btPlumbta. Humm J. C. JOHNSEN (L SON
UNDERTAKERS AND
Ttea sntotaobile tbat baa
Msurdware, Tinning audi
,
Maeonla Tampta,
p' ' ( 1
We carry the largest and most complete stock in Las Vegas
We CtVe the lowest criee en easlteva nA fnklm.n. uJimw sr van wipwa..-- i v sskswassp tsj aias'Sjssa Jaaa,jr sbWwbwVipfor shipment Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Thirtyfive
Sixth St. Opposite CityMOT COfJFORTv
If roar feet hart you It pute you Id a U4 humor with yourself and every-bod- y
else. ' Why d't fou avoid such a aUU of affairs by Ming aa article that
will relief yourjirsd, burning, awestjr ft!i rjycl'o "Eao' otn"
U1 giro you inaUot relief and also save ynar stockings. Oat a bos ant lima
yoa are bare. PriflefJa
GROSS, KELLY d CO.
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALL
MERCHANTS0, G TRINIDAD
Douglas, Av.
QCUAEFER.
Winter
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sal Assets for lhaoun iionnchit I3A.I1M i4
, It proving immensely popular with the Las Vegas
Housewives. Particular attention given to special
orders for parties and entertainments
Forecast
Pair ttmlgbt and Wednmday.
PASSING DAY j
'Aa Maine gom an kk the I'nlon '
Ifttn Margarlto lUmioro addrd
th Community club by Invlutloa last
night.
The small hoy will be up early to-
morrow morning to see the cirrus
come to town.
Mrs. C. IX Boucher la confined to
her bed on accuunt of Ulneaa an 1
pneumonia la feared.
The Normal t!nivrMy opened this
morning with a large attendance, but
will not begin until 1 riirmtsr.
which wil enable the undent to tako
In the hlg circus.
An liiclpient blaz In the parlor of
the New Optic hotel Sunday sflermsui
damaged the piano and carpets to the
aiiHinitt of about 'M before it as dis-
covered and extlngulNhed.
The students of the Nw Mexico
Normal I'niverslty anthered np their
books this morning and wended their
way to the building to begin their
studies for the jear I9WMI7.
The lecture, Th Plyers," by Ir.
A. P. Morrison, siiicrlntendeiit of the
New Mexico M. IS. Kngllsh misKlon,
Is highly spoken of by thoxe who
were ao fortunate as to hear It.
There will be msny early risers to-
morrow morning to see the big Sells-Kiot- o
shows arrive and to watch the
unloading, one of the unique free fea--1
tures of the show. It is also worth.
the price of admission to see the ex-
perienced gangs of men put up tho
canvaa and to watch the formation of
the parade.
At the meeting of the as Vegas club
last evening It was decided to estab-
lish permanent quarters In the Dansl-ge- r
block on the southwest corner of
the plaxa. Th club has leased the en-
tire upstairs and will occupy three
rooms itself, renting out the other
apartments to desirable persons. The
next meeting of the club will be held
on Thursday evening.
Charley Blanchard. who has been
acting aa deputy county clerk while
Lorenzo Delgado has been taking his
vacation, will leave for San Francisco
on the fifteenth of this month, where
he will accept an excellent position.
Mr Blanchard has a large number of
friends In this city, who will regret
to see him leave, but will wish him
health and prosperity.
Mrs. Minnie Delro and baby of
Butte, Idaho, who were sent to this
city several days ago instead of Las
Vegaa. Nevada, where she Intended to
go, through a mistake of the agent,
of whom she purchased her ticket,
has been sent on her way rejoicing.
P. Ctddlo of this city went out among
his friends with a subscription paper
and succeeded. in raising $36.40, with
which to pay her fare to Rhyollt Nye
City, Nevada, where she. will Join her
husband
The Pure Mountain Ice
That Made Las Vegas FamousO. D. BOUCHER
T M Biauvtlt. la taaUt anit
aaj KitilnMtd avfeue, baa rno-Ue- d so
lcaat and rartiy guid watch chain.
Hh att EakW Harm attwhi-d- . Iroia
aa adadftnc frkmi In Dec lluine.
The ton will be alnxiat ipopuUt.
"d of demornitte tuniaht. as a large
j mtnitH-- r la planalag to atlond the rjritorial dmi(Tatie cuaventkm at
Kanta F. which mcHs at the capital
toniortuar.
Tomorrow l (how tny and the
.towa will umkWhtcdly b croadvl
with peolt from eighty lo a hundred
miiee arounn. a rims aiwara brings
out the people and the Sll Kioto
khowa will Im no exceptiun.
Elsewhere iti this Issue, rresident
P. II. Pierc of the penitentiary board
advertliiea fr supplies for the convict
camp at Hot Spring canyon. Merch-an- u
will take notice, and get In their
bids
lr. B. II. Shaw parsed amither mile
st on the Journey f life yesterday.
Ilia friends IumImI upon It that he has
only attained to the age of twenty- -
eight year, probably on account of
Ms vigor and Rprightllues.
The rudeness of certain boy r
turiiiug home from kcbocd is com-
plained of and aggrieved parent
may take the matter In hand unless
the boys deport themselves different-
ly when on the public thoroughfares.
The itv school will take up as us
mil t miio! row morning, show day. but
will be dismissed uuM Thursday in
time mi that the pupils may get out
to witness the parade. The schools
on the west side will also be dismiss-
ed tomorrow.
The grand parade of the Hells Kioto
shows will pass over the principal
strets of the city and town tomorrow
morning, leaving the show grounds
at 10 o'clock. The parade will be but
a foretaste of the entertainment
awaiting the public under the great
lent a.
N. K. Stevens of Albuquerque, past
grand master of the I. O. O. P. of the
territory, is in the city on business
and was present at the meeting of
the Odd Fellows' lodge In this city
last night, where be delivered a short
hut Interesting address. Mr. Stevens
has large number of friends In this
city.
Juan neero. A. Welrick. M. Grle-g-
C. Lnbadle and E. Gutierrez, who
were found by the city marshal Sun-
day afternoon In the rear of the
Wells Fargo building, looking upon
the wine when It was red and perhops
Imbibing some of the stuff that Intox-
icates, and arrested and lodged In
Jail. Yesterday morning they were ar-
raigned before Judge Bope, who d
them with a reprimand.
One of the largest dramatic compa-
nies ever on the road Is Henry V..
Savage's "The County Chairman,"
und this superb attraction numbering
n people sixty and in scenery one
roild carload, wll be at the Duncan
o(xra house. March 15 n.l theaie.-peer- s
may confident' xpect to sei
the same prodiictioi, vuU, st.'ge
tiiiuititlngs and everyth-ig- , that eu--
Joyed such enthusiast'-- ; runs in New
York, Chicago and the other larger
cities of the north and middle west.
"The County Chairman,' as Is well
known, la the work of George Ade
and Mr. Ade, who now occupies the
very top of the ladder, considers It
his very best theatrical creation,
which speaks volumes and In clarion
tones, for George Ade, he of the
boundless ability to tickle the ribs,
possesses a string of brilliant suc-
cesses.
WHEELER, Prop. Im
9
mm
TV
LICENSED EMBALMERS
Hall. Colo. Phone. 258
TUCUMCARI
WAGON Hi
EPRIS
PRICES
Per 100 lbs,
. 15c ?
20c -
. 25c
40c
r
for Preserving
HAYWARD
RETAILFall and
1
,000 pounds or more each delivery
500 to 1,000 pounds, each delivery .
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery . .
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery
nillinery Opening
AT
Airs. Eklers - - Cor. Eighth and Douglas
The Ladies of Las Vegas are Invited to Call AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 620 Douglas Avenue
Excellent School Clothes
Fino PQcchoa
SB MJdc fait OH,,
Most of tne boys haw come to the ragged end oftheir vacation, and need a SCHOOL SUIT.
Were Ready
Wee made great preparations for fitting out the
boys with the bst achool suits that oar money conldbuy or that tne best makers of BOYS' CLOTHES
could put together. The cloth, the making, the trim-
ming and out combine to form nothing abort of
Ideal School Suits
$2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00
5.50 or 6.00
At any of these prices you will receive a heaping
meaaure of value and full satisfaction. It must be
so. or your money goes back to you.
GRAAF &
GROCERS, BUTCHERS AND BAKERS
DOMESTIC FiNISH
The only "BEST" way to launder shirts, collars and cuffs.
Makes the garments last longer and fit better and is tie
recognized standard of perfection by particular dressers.
Rough, dry and flat work at lowest prices.
Las Vegas Sieam LaundryThl Boston Qothing House IcfiS3?i! A. O.
t V " M. GREENBERGER, Prop
S and T Post .Binders and Loose Sheet Hold-
ers for Sale by The Optic Sales Department
1 .r.
